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Law enforcement  has a  long h istory of using sensing devic-

es to assist  in  invest iga t ions. Such  devices range from dogs and 

search  ligh ts, to microphones
1
 or  bugs worn by in formants and 

undercover  officers, to n igh t  vision  goggles, in fra red ima ging 

devices,
2
 spect rometers, and chromatographers .

3
 Some sensing 
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 1. S ee, e.g., Kee v. City of Rowlet t , 247 F .3d 206, 208–09 (5th  Cir . 2001) 
(finding the public was unwilling to r ecogn ize an  expecta t ion of pr ivacy in  
words spoken a t  a  public grave as r easonable, absent  some showing that  the 
pla in t iffs expected their  words not  to be overheard, and a llowing police to 
plant  a  microphone a t  a  public gravesit e dur ing a  public memor ia l service).  

 2. S ee, e.g., Kyllo v. United Sta tes, 533 U.S. 27, 27 (2001) (disa llowing 
the use of a  thermal imaging device to detect  mar ijuana plant s in  a  house be-
cause the defendant  r easonably assumed his act ions with in  h is home would 
remain  pr ivate); United Sta tes v. Coplen , 541 F.2d 211, 213 (9th  Cir . 1976) 
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devices enhance exist ing senses while others extend the capaci-

ty of humans to sense physica l phenomena .
4
 Histor ically, sens-

ing devices have been  used predominant ly in  the context  of a  

specific invest iga t ion .
5
 With  the prolifera t ion  of permanent ly 

insta lled video surveillance systems, and the use of other  sen s-

ing devices to monitor  public places for  hea lth  and sa fe ty rea -

sons, we face a  fu ture of suspicion less surveillance and da ta  

collect ion .
6
 While a  var iety of sensors—for  example, gunshot  

sensors and spect rometers—are being deployed in  select  set -

t ings,
7
 the la rgest  growth  in  sensing technology a imed a t  the 

genera l public is video surveillance.
8
 The Department  of Ho-

meland Security (DHS) has provided millions of dolla rs wor th 

of gran t  monies to sta tes and loca lit ies to purchase and u p-

 

(discussing governmental use of infrared equipment  to observe a  narcot ics 
smuggling operat ion a t  n ight ); United Sta tes v. Porco, 842 F. Supp. 1393 , 
1395–96 (D. Wyo. 1994), aff‟d , United Sta tes v. Cusumano, 83 F.3d 1247 (10th 
Cir . 1996) (discussing use of t hermal imaging equ ipment  as a  means of su r -
veillance). 

 3. E .g., Peter  J oseph Bober , T he “Chem ical S ignature” of the Fourth 
Am endm ent: Gas Chrom atography/ Mass S pectrom etry and the War on Dru gs, 
8 SETON HALL CONST. L.J . 75, 78–79 (1997) (discussing the background of gas 
chromatography). Like the can ine nose, these t echnologies (chromatography or  
mass spectromet ry), which go by the t r ade names Sentor  and Ionscan (among 
other s), can ident ify the presence of substances on (or  in) luggage and conta in-
er s without  the need to open  those conta iner s. S ee id . at  76–77 & n.276. Gas 
chromatography uses a  h ighly sensit ive filt er ing machine to break down gas 
samples or  liqu id mixtures in to their  m olecu lar  subcomponents. Id . at  79. The 
sample is forced through a  gla ss tube filled with  specia l filt r a t ion mater ia l.  Id . 
A detector  a t t ached a t  the outgoing end of the tube records the quant ity and 
concent ra t ion of individua l molecular  compounds. Id . A police officer  can use 
an  eight -pound sampling unit , which resembles a  large flas hlight  and works 
like a  vacuum, to suck in  vapors and par t icles from the imm ediate vicin ity of a 
suspected conta iner  or  individual. S ee id . at  81 & n.39. The analyt ica l unit , 
a lso a t  the scene, then t akes th is sample and produces a  chemical sketch  of it , 
which is then compared to the make-up of known explosives, drugs, etc. S ee id. 
at  77 & n.15. The assumpt ion is that  a  posit ive r epor t  esta blishes the presence 
of explosives or  dr ugs. S ee, e.g., id . at  110.  

 4. S ee, e.g., id . at  75–76 (descr ibing Amer ican officia ls‘ unsuccessful in i-
t ia l sear ch in  an  a t t empt  to connect  a  defendant  with  narcot ics, and subse-
quent  success in  detect ing t r aces of narcot ics with  the use of enhanced t ech-
nology). 

 5. S ee, e.g., Kyllo, 533 U.S. a t  27 (recount ing agent  r esponses to suspi-
cious act ivit y by using sensing device to scan pet it ioner ‘s dwelling).  

 6. S ee Quent in  Bur rows, S cowl Because Y ou‟re on Candid  Cam era , 31 
VAL. U. L. REV. 1079, 1079–81  (1997). 

 7. S ee, e.g., Bober , supra note 3, a t  81–82 (discussing the use of a  specific 
h igh-t ech device, known as an  ―EGIS,‖ used to detect  explosives). 

 8. S ee, e.g., Burrows, supra  note 6, at  1079–80 (1997) (discussing the pr e-
valence of video surveillance).  
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grade video surveillance systems.
9
 It  is clear  from news repor ts 

and DHS budget  figures tha t  th is number  con t inues to r ise.
10

 

Surveillance cameras appear  to have no prefer red geography; 

they can  be found in  la rge urban  a reas like New York, Chicago, 

and Los Angeles, bu t  they a lso prolifera te in  ru ra l areas .
11

 Dil-

lingham, Alaska (popula t ion 2400) has a t  least  sixty police su r -

veillance cameras—three t imes the number  of police surveil-

lance cameras as the Dist r ict  of Columbia —purchased en t irely 

with  DHS gran t  money.
12

 Seven  surveillance cameras give a u-

thor it ies a  panor amic view of the en t ire town cen ter .
13

 Rural 

Bellows Fa lls, Vermont  (popula t ion 3000), more than one hun-

dred miles from any major  u rban  a rea , has sixteen  police cam-

eras monitor ing the town cen ter , again  cour tesy of DHS.
14

 Clo-

vis, Ca lifornia , a  rela t ively small town ou tside Fresno, has an 

extensive, sta te of the a r t  video surveillance network —in  la rge 

par t  due to the presence of Pelco, a  major  purveyor  of surveil-

lance cameras.
15

 Unt il rela t ively recen tly, the town and its po-

lice depar tment , like many ot hers, had no officia l policy about  

 

 9. Audrey Hudson, Counterterror Grants Fund City Cam eras, Data Min-
ing, WASH . TIMES, May 19, 2005, a t  A03 (quot ing DHS spokesman Marc Shor t  
who sta t ed that  ―[i]n  2004, homeland secur ity funds bought  $193 million  
wor th  of surveillance cameras‖); Char lie Savage, US  Doles Out Millions for 
S treet Cam eras: Local Efforts R aise Privacy Alarm s , BOSTON GLOBE , Aug. 12, 
2007, a t  A1, available at ht tp://www.boston.com/news/nat ion/wash ington/ 
ar t icles/2007/08/12/us_doles_out_millions_for_st reet_cameras/?page=2. 

 10. S ee Savage, supra note 9. 

 11. S ee J ohn Bunt in , Long Lens of the Law , GOVE RNING, May 2009, a t  24 
(discussing 480 cameras in  Ba lt imore, MD, $4 million  spent  on cameras and 
license pla te r eaders in  Pit t sburgh , PA, $3 million  to double the exist ing sixty-
eight  camera  system in  Buffa lo, NY, and near ly doubling the f i f t y - fou r  cam-
era  network in  Indianapolis , IN); David A. Fahrenthold, Federal Grants Bring 
S urveillance Cam eras to S m all T owns: Village in  Verm ont Has A lm ost as 
Many as D.C., WASH . POST, J an . 19, 2006, a t  A1; Nicole Radzievich, S ecurity 
Cam eras May Be Required: Bethlehem  Weighs Plan for Outside S urveillance 
on Businesses in  City, MORNING CALL (Allentown, PA), Oct . 30, 2007, available 
at ht tp://ar t icles.mcall.com/2007-10-30/news/3796569_1_secur ity-cameras 
-parking-lot -business (r epor t ing that  in  2001, Wilmington , Deleware was the 
fir st  city to videotape the ent ir e downtown area). 

 12. Com pare Tomas Alex Tizon, 80 Eyes on 2,400 People, L.A. TIMES, Mar . 
28, 2006, a t  A1 (discussing the surveillance cameras in  Dillingham), with  Fa-
hrenthold, supra note 11 (not ing the Dist r ict  of Colum bia  has around nineteen  
surveillance cameras). 

 13. S ee Tizon, supra note 12. 

 14. S ee Fahrenthold, supra note 11. 

 15. S ee Demian Bulwa, Future Fuzzy for Governm ent Use of Public S ur-
veillance Cam eras, S.F. CHRON., J u ly 23, 2006, a t  A1 (repor t ing that  Pelco, 
―the wor ld's largest  supplier  of the cameras ,‖ is the biggest  employer  in  Clovis 
and ―uses Clovis as a  showpiece and a  laboratory‖). 
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how the system or  the video footage it  crea tes  were to be used.
16

 

The same story is playing ou t  from coast  to coast , usua lly with  

significan t  help from DHS gran ts .
17

 Towns like Ridgely, Mar y-

land and Galax, Virgin ia , a long with  cit ies like New York and 

Chicago, have rushed to equip their  town cen ters—their  public 

places—with  sta te-of-the-a r t  su rveillance technology.
18

 

The next  wave in  video surveillance systems—the combi-

na t ion  of pr iva te and public surveillance systems to crea te a  

seamless surveillance ―blanket‖ over  broad swaths of the public 

sphere—is underway.
19

 In  places like Fresno, Ca liforn ia  offi-

cia ls plan to merge the city‘s public and pr iva te surveillance 

systems, a llowing police and police dispa tchers to view priva te 

secur ity cameras th rough  the In ternet .
20

 Other  cit ies a re r e-

qu ir ing stores to not  on ly install video surveillance systems 

a imed a t  parking lots and other  ou tdoor  spaces as a  condit ion  of 

doing business, bu t  a lso to pr ovide the police with  a  live feed of 

the video images and the ability to cont rol the system .
21

 Other  

ju r isdict ions are a t tempt ing to in tegra te public and pr iva te 

cameras—including those inside business establishments—in to 

a  seamless surveillance network accessible from police cru isers 

as well as other  access poin ts.
22

 

The hundreds of millions of dolla rs a lloca ted by DHS as 

well as funds from drug for feitures and other  sta te and loca l po-

lice funds reduce the overs igh t  loca l communit ies have over  the 

deployment  of permanent  public video surveillance systems.
23

 

The normal polit ical delibera t ion and up -front  oversigh t  of 

these systems tha t  would occur  dur ing budget ing is la rgely 

side-stepped because there is no need for  appropr ia t ions from 

 

 16. S ee id .; Fahrenthold, supra note 11 (not ing that  some cit ies have poli-
cies implemented for  video surveillan ce, while other s do not ). 

 17. S ee ELEC. PRIVACY INFO. CTR., SPOTLIGHT ON SURVEILLANCE : MORE 

CITIES DEPLOY CAMERA SURVEILLANCE SYSTEMS WITH FEDERAL GRANT MO-

NEY (2005), h t tp://www.epic.org/pr ivacy/surveillance/spot light /0505/ (last  vi-
sit ed Mar . 11, 2010) [hereinafter  SPOTLIGHT ON SURVEILLANCE ].  

 18. S ee Bulwa, supra note 15; Fahrenthold, supra  note 11. 

 19. S ee Denny Boyles, ACLU Irked by Fresno Police Proposal to Double 
Cam eras, FRESNO BEE , Mar . 22, 2006, a t  A1; Bulwa, supra note 15 (discussing 
Clovis‘ out fit t ing of police cars with  viewing screens, wireless cameras , and 
automat ic license pla te r ecognit ion t echnology).  

 20. S ee Boyles, supra note 19. 

 21. S ee Bulwa, supra note 15; Radzievich, supra note 11. 

 22. S ee Boyles, supra note 19. 

 23. Cf. Tizon, supra note 12 (discussing the use of Homeland Secur ity 
funds to purchase extensive su rveillance systems in  Dillingham, Alaska, much 
to the opposit ion  of local cit izens). 
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the sta te or  local government  when  the systems a re funded di-

rect ly by the DHS.
24

 Cit ies a round the country have erected 

elabora te sta te-of-the-a r t  su rveillance systems, often  with  lit t le 

oversigh t  or  public inpu t .
25

 There is lit t le indica t ion  tha t  muni-

cipa lit ies tha t  have insta lled, or  plan  to insta ll, video survei l-

lance systems a re making any effor t  to not ify the public of such 

plans.
26

 For  example, the U.S. Park Police in  Washington , D.C. 

insta lled sophist ica ted surveillance cameras on the Nat ional 

Mall without  not ifying the public, while the city‘s police d e-

par tment  insta lled nineteen  cameras in  commercial dist r icts 

and other  tour ist  hot  spots ,a lso without  public not ice.
27

 Public 

discussion  and deba te about  the deployment  of such  sys tems is 

the except ion , not  the norm.
28

 

Given tha t  many of the permanent  public video surveil-

lance systems circumvent  the public review tha t  occurs dur ing 

the budgeting process, it  is perhaps not  surprising tha t  the m a-

jor ity of them come in to existence with out  laws or  even  guide-

lines to con t rol their  use. A 2001 survey conducted by the In -

terna t iona l Associa t ion  of Chiefs of Police of more than  200 law 

enforcement  agencies found tha t  fifty-four  percen t  of respond-

ing agencies provided no formal t ra ining in  how to use closed-

circuit  television (CCTV) systems.
29

 While they are often  put  

forward to reduce cr ime, few towns or  cit ies have enacted pr o-

cedures to measure their  effect iveness.
30

 For  example, the 
 

 24. Cf. Bulwa, supra note 15 (not ing that  surveillance systems, often 
funded with  DHS grant s, are being implemented a lmost  too swift ly and wit h-
out  much oversight ); Savage, supra note 9 (descr ibing var ious DHS funding 
effor t s, and not ing the difficulty in  t r acking how funds are spent ).  

 25. S ee MARK SCHLOSBERG & N ICOLE A. OZER, ACLU, UNDER THE 

WATCHFUL EYE : THE PROLIFERATION OF VIDE O SURVEILLANCE SYSTEMS IN 

CALIFORNIA 2  (2007), available at http://www.aclunc.org/docs/criminal_just ice/ 
police_practices/under_the_watchful_eye_the_proliferat ion_of_video_surveillance_ 
systems_in_california.pdf. 

 26. S ee, e.g., Elect ronic Pr ivacy Informat ion Center , EPIC Aler t , J u ly 22, 
2003, h t tp://epic.org/a ler t /EPIC_Aler t_10.15.html (last  visit ed Mar . 11, 2010). 

 27. S ee id .; see also Fahrenthold, supra note 11. 

 28. S ee, e.g., SCHLOSBERG & OZER, supra note 25, a t  2. (―Cit ies throughout  
California  have approved and implemented camera  systems without  gu id e-
lines to guard against  abuse and, in  most  cir cumstances, with  lit t le or  no pu b-
lic debate.‖). 

 29. LAURA J . N ICHOLS, INT‘L ASS‘N OF CHIEFS OF P OLICE , CUTTING EDGE 

OF TECHNOLOGY: THE USE OF CCTV/VIDEO CAMERAS IN LAW ENFORCEME NT 2, 
7 fig.4 (2001), available at ht tp://www.theiacp.org/LinkClick.aspx?filet icket= 
Ck%2B1Lk%2BxNbE%3D&tabid=87. 

 30. S ee id . at  5; SCHLOSBERG & OZER, supra note 25, a t  2, 16 (not ing that  
no Ca lifornia  jur isdict ion has conducted a  compreh ensive evaluat ion  of the 
cameras‘ effect iveness, and few towns are making any effor t  what soever  to 
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above repor t  found tha t  n inety-six percen t  of responding agen-

cies had no way of evalua t ing whether  su rveillance systems 

helped reduce cr ime.
31

 

Two notable exceptions a re the Distr ict  of Columbia  and 

San  Francisco. Police in  the Dist r ict  of Columbia have agreed to 

use the cameras on ly dur ing mass demonstr a t ions and civic 

emergencies,
32

 and not  to a rbit ra r ily monitor  a nyone because of 

race or  gender .
34

 The Distr ict  of Columbia‘s city council passed 

regu la t ions calling for  the cameras to be used on ly to monitor  

t ra ffic, la rge demonst ra t ions, and city emergencies.
35

 The regu-

la t ions a lso mandate that  the cameras be insta lled only in  pu b-

lic spaces where people would have a  reasonable expecta t ion  of 

being videotaped, and they proh ibit  police from using the devic-

es to watch  for  ordinary st reet  cr ime.
36

 The police a re a lso r e-

qu ired to give community upda tes about  the surveillance sys-

tem, and to per form rout ine audits of the police depar tment‘s 

use of system.
37

 The police ch ief must  a lso provide public not ice 

of the police depar tment‘s in ten t ion  to insta ll any new cameras, 

and the public not ice must  include the CCTV system‘s general 

capabilit ies and viewing a rea , though  it  does not  have to men-

t ion  the precise loca t ion  of a  new camera .
38

 The regu la t ions also 

require a  thir ty-day public comment  period.
39

 These st r ictures 

apply on ly to the city‘s police depar tment , not  the federally-run 

cameras on  the Nat iona l Mall.
40

  

The San Francisco Board of Supervisors enacted a  City Or-

dinance (―CSC Ordinance‖)
41

 governing the Community Safety 

Camera  program comprised of seven ty-one cameras connected 

to a  base sta t ion .
42

 The a ims of the CSC Ordinance a re ―to regu-

 

evaluate effect iveness). 

 31. S ee NICHOLS, supra note 29, at  5.  

 32. S ee 24 D.C. Reg. 938 (Feb. 2, 2007). 

 34. Fahrenthold, supra  note 11. 

 35. S ee 24 D.C. Reg. 938. 

 36. Id .; Er ic M. Weiss, D.C. Considering More Police Cam eras: London  
Bom bings Prom pt N ew Debate on S urveillance of Public Places , WASH . POST, 
J u ly 14, 2005, a t  B1. 

 37. 24 D.C. Reg. 938. 

 38. Id . 

 39. Id .  

 40. Cf. id . (discussing applica t ions of the r egula t ions). 

 41. San Francisco, Cal., Ordinance 127-06 (J une 7, 2006) (codified a t  19 
S.F ., CAL., ADMIN. CODE §§ 1–8 (2006)), available at ht tp://www.sfbos.org/ftp/ 
uploadedfiles/bdsupvrs/ordinances06/o0127-06.pdf. Supervisor  Mirkar imi led 
it s passage. S ee id . 

 42. Cf. id . (deta iling the defin it ions and requirements of the or dinance). 
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la te the installa t ion  of community sa fety cameras, prescribe a  

not ifica t ion and approva l pr ocess for  the insta lla t ion  of cam-

eras, and establish  protocols for  oversigh t  and access to video 

recordings .‖
43

 The CSC Ordinance is the most  comprehensive 

and enforceable framework covering a  video surveillance sys-

tem used by police in  the country.
44

   

Fueled by fears of ter ror ism, a  ―keeping up with  the J o-

nese‘s‖ menta lity,
45

 and the ava ilability of federal money to se-

cure in frast ructure, video surveillance systems  appear  dest ined 

to prolifera te across the United Sta tes.
48

 At  this poin t , similar  

to the United Kingdom, the United Sta tes seems poised to sleep 

walk in to a  public environment  spor t ing 24/7 surveillance with  

lit t le evalua t ion  of its u t ility to police or  it s impact  on  the rela -

t ionship between  policing and democracy.
49

 The first  U.K. study 

of CCTV systems occurred in  2005,
50

 some for ty-five years a fter  

the fir st  sta te-sponsored cameras were installed and a fter  mil-

 

The seventy-one cameras cur rent ly deployed by the City consist  of three types 
of cameras—fixed-posit ion  network cameras that  cannot  be manipula ted 
through software (and therefore cannot  be cont rolled remotely); pan-t ilt -zoom 
(PTZ) cameras which can be remotely r eposit ioned and focused remotely 
through software; and nonmechanical, fixed-posit ion , min i-dome network 
cameras (fish -eye lens cameras) which have a  360º field of view—with  resolu-
t ions r anging between two and five megapixels (MP). J ENNIFER KING, DEIR-

DRE K. MULLIGAN & STEVE N RAPHAEL, CENTER FOR INFO. TE CH . RESEARCH IN 

THE INTEREST OF SOC‘Y, CITRIS  REPORT: THE SAN FRANCISCO COMMUNITY 

SAFETY CAMERA PROGRAM 170–71 (2008), available at ht tp://www.cit r is 
-uc.or g/files/CITRIS%20SF %20CSC%20St udy%20F ina l%20Dec%202008.pdf 
[hereinafter  CITRIS  REPORT]. The cameras are a ll networked and connected to 
a  base st a t ion server  in  a  wired or  wireless fashion. Id . 

 43. San Francisco, Cal., Ordinance 127-06 (J un e 7, 2006). 

 44. S ee CITRIS  REPORT, supra  note 42, a t  9–10. 

 45. S ee, e.g., Public Workshop CCTV: Developing Pr ivacy Best  Pra ct ices, 
Remarks a t  the Depar tment  of Homeland Secur ity Pr ivacy Office (Dec. 17, 
2007) (t r anscr ipt  available a t  h t tp://www.dhs.gov/xlibrary/asset s/pr ivacy/ 
pr ivacy_workshop_cctv_Transcr ipt_Community_Perspect ives_Panel.pd f ) (dis-
cussing the methods used by var ious community leaders to implement  local 
surveillance systems, and not ing the r ace amongst  local officia ls for  increased 
surveillance capabilit ies with  a  fu lly suppor t ive community).  

 48. S ee SPOTLIGHT ON SURVEILLANCE , supra note 17. Although  th is Ar -
t icle is about  st a te-run systems, it  is notable that  today, surveillance in  public 
places is just  as likely to be the act ivity of a  single individua l as it  is the gov-
ernment .  

 49. Cf. Chr istopher  Slobogin , Public Privacy: Cam era S urveillance of Pub-
lic Places and the R igh t to Anonym ity, 72 MISS. L.J . 213, 219–23 (2002) (com-
par ing surveillance in  the Unit ed Sta tes with  surveillance in  the United Kin g-
dom). 

 50. S ee MARTIN GILL & ANGELA SPRIGGS, HOME OFFICE RESEARCH , HOME 

OFFICE RESEARCH STUDY 292: ASSESSING THE IMPACT OF CCTV, at  i (2005), 
available at ht tp://www.homeoffice.gov.uk/rds/pdfs05/hors292.pdf. 
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lions of pounds were spen t  on  such  systems .
51

 The result s of the 

study suggest  very limited u t ility given  the size of the inves t -

ment  with  no sta t ist ically sign ifican t  impact  on  cr ime.
52

 In  the 

United Sta tes, the cit ies of Philadelphia , Los Angeles, and , 

most  recen tly, San  Francisco, have studied the efficacy of cer -

ta in  camera  insta lla t ions
53

—none with  promising resu lts for  

violen t  cr ime.
55

 Most  jur isdict ions have installed surveillance 

systems with  lit t le knowledge of the academic research  docu-

ment ing their  very limited effect iveness in  addressing violen t  

cr ime,
56

 lit t le discussion  of a lt erna t ive policing st ra tegies or  

technology investments, lit t le public inpu t  or  oversigh t , and 

remarkably few policies governing their  use.
57

 

 

 51. Cf. Dep‘t  of Homeland Sec. Data  Pr ivacy & Integr ity Advisory Comm., 
Meet ing Minutes 29, 31, J u ly 7, 2006 (sta t ement  of Clive Nor r is, Sheffield Un-
iv. Ct r . for  Cr iminologica l Research), available at  ht tp://www.dh s.gov/ 
xlibr a r y/asset s/pr ivacy/pr ivacy_a dvcom _06-2006_mt gminu tes_AM.pdf [he-
reinafter  Nor r is Sta tement ] (not ing that  ―CCTV really enter s the landscape in  
the 1960s‖ and est imat ing tha t  of the 250 million  pounds spent  on open -st r eet  
CCTV, ―85 million  [came] from the Conser vat ive admin ist r a t ion unt il 1996 
and then another  167 million  from the Labour  administ r a t ion ‖). 

 52. S ee GILL & SPRIGGS, supra  note 50, a t  19–31, 120, 145. 

 53. S ee CITRIS  REPORT, supra note 42, at  158 (―As of summer  2008, there 
are on ly two independent  evaluat ions of surveillance camera  programs in  the 
United Sta tes: an  evaluat ion of Philadelphia ‘s CCTV camer a  system . . . and 
an eva luat ion of two of Los Angeles‘s camera  insta lla t ions.‖). 

 55. S ee id . (―A review of the academic research conducted over  the past  
fift een year s demonst ra tes a ‗consistent  inconsistency‘: aft er  n ear ly two dec-
ades, there is no defin it ive answer  as to whether  or  not  video surveillance of 
public places ‗works.‘‖); see also AUNDREIA CAME RON ET AL., CAL. RESEARCH 

BUREAU , MEASURING THE  EFFECTS OF VIDEO SURVEILLANCE  ON CRIME IN LOS 

ANGELES 53 (2008), available at  ht tp://www.library.ca.gov/crb/08/08-007 
.pdf#search=measur ing%20the%20effects%20of%20video%20surveillance%20on
%20crime%20in%20los%20angeles&view=FitH&pagemode=none. 

 56. S ee, e.g., CAMERON ET AL., supra note 55, a t  29–53 (discussing the r e-
search, st a t ist ica l findings, and implicat ions of surveillance programs); CI-
TRIS  REPORT, supra note 42, a t  43–90 (empir ica l evaluat ion of the surveil-
lance in tervent ions in  San  Francisco); GILL & SPRIGGS, supra note 50, a t  19–
36 (research study evaluat ing th ir t een  CCTV programs and finding on ly one 
sit e with  a  st a t ist ica lly significant  r educt ion in  cr ime rela t ive to the cont rol 
area); Leon Hempel & Er ic Töpfer , CCT V In  Europe: Final R eport  (Urbaneye 
Project , Working Paper  No. 15, 2004), available at ht tp://www.urbaneye 
.net /r esult s/ue_wp15.pdf (discussing the effect s of CCTV in  Europe). 

 57. Cf. SCHLOSBERG & OZE R, supra note 25, a t  1–18 (discussing var ious 
concerns, including limited effect iveness and regula t ion, r ela t ing to video su r -
veillance systems). Although very few jur isdict ions have formal r egula t ion of 
CCTV, where it  is r egula ted, r egula t ions are often  of a  subset  of the CCTV 
systems that  operate in  the jur isdict ion because of the piecemeal and fra g-
mented approach to funding, insta lla t ion , and use. Cf. Bunt in , supra note 11, 
a t  26 (discussing use of a  significant  por t ion of DHS funds sent  to st a te and 
local governments for  camera  purchase and use of DHS and asset -for feiture 
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This Ar t icle suggests tha t  permanent  public video surveil-

lance systems should be constra ined not  because of controver -

sia l expecta t ions of pr ivacy bu t  instead based on  democra t ic 

theory, developments in  cr iminal procedure, and approaches to 

managing inst itu t ions of policing. Specifically, Par ts I and II 

a rgue tha t  the cur ren t  framework focusing on  ba lancing the 

pr ivacy in terests of individuals aga inst  the needs of law en-

forcement  discounts the problematic fea tures of sur rept it ious 

surveillance for  t radit iona l democra t ic con t rols on policing, 

which  a im to protect  not  on ly individuals bu t  the balance be-

tween  policing and openness in  free societ ies. Par ts III and IV 

consider  the role tha t  bedrock pr inciples of cr imina l procedure 

including t ransparency, limits on police discret ion and over -

sigh t  should play in  st ructur ing police use of video surveillance 

systems, and sensing t echnology more generally. Par t  IV specif-

ica lly provides some technica l and policy recommendations to 

gu ide effor ts to regu la t e sensing technology. 

 

I.  TRADITIONAL OBJ ECTIONS TO VIDEO 

SURVEILLANCE SYSTEMS   

Cr it ics of permanent  public video surveillance systems 

(PPVSS) por t ray them as a  bellwether  technology signa ling a  

move toward a  totalita r ian  government and a  conformist  socie-

ty.
58

 Standard object ions to pervasive video surveillance in  pu b-

lic places include invasion  of pr ivacy,
59

 the concomitan t  redu c-

 

funds to build the Balt imore camera  network); J ames Hohmann, Metro Will 
Equip Buses, T rains with  Cam eras: S urveillance Meant T o Manage Crowds 
and Deter Crim e, WASH . POST, Sept . 29, 2009, a t  B4 (discussing Met ro accept -
ing $27.8 million  in  DHS gran t s to pay for  video cameras  and not ing the flood 
of government  money accelera t ing prolifera t ion of surveillance systems). 
Communit ies may have CCTV systems run by police, mult iple t r an sit  author i-
t ies, and housing author it ies among other s. Cf. CITRIS  REPORT, supra note 
42, a t  122–36 (discussing the management  of San Francisco‘s camera  pr o-
gram).  

 58. For  example, see SCHLOSBERG & OZER, supra note 25, a t  3 (discussing 
para llels between  George Orwell‘s novel, 1984 and the spread of government  
use of video surveillance today). 

 59. S ee id . Many theor ies of pr ivacy including the r ight  to lim it  access to 
the self, the r ight  to be forgot ten , and the r ight  to cont rol informat ion about  
the self have been  used to argue against  permanent  public video surveillance 
in  public places. Cf. id . at  6–10 (discussing var ious pr ivacy r ight s). Examined 
closely these theor ies seek to protect  different  object s (informat ion, the self in  
some inchoate sense, the r ecording of the phys ical self ) and rely on different  
just ifica t ions (autonomy, self-development , a  moral sense of per sonal whole-
ness). Cf. id . (discussing legal bases of pr ivacy r ight s). 
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t ion  in  anonymity, the ch illing effect  on  freedom of associa t ion 

and expression , the related impact  on  use of public places, po-

ten t ia l discr imina t ion , and voyeurism.
60

  

Cr it ics of permanent  public video surveillance systems a re 

concerned with  sever al forms of pr ivacy in t rusions.
61

 In  public 

places, PPVSS change the economics of policing—in  the words 

of one schola r  it  removes a  ―st ructural barr ier‖
62

 tha t  has prac-

t ica lly a fforded privacy protect ion —magnifying su rveillance 

capacity. In  the words of one cr it ic, the PPVSS are ―[m]ass su r -

veillance . . . directed toward everyone . . . .‖
63

 A rela ted bu t  dis-

t inct  cr it icism is the ease with  which the sta te can  amass in -

format ion  on  individuals who have done noth ing wrong.
64

 

Cameras tha t  pan , t ilt , zoom, and alter  what  is visible (in fr a -

red) do not  merely replace an  officer  on  the st reet .
65

 Cr it ics a s-

 

 60. S ee, e.g., id . at  1–18. 

 61. S ee, e.g., id . at  7–9. Scholar s have examined the pr ivacy implicat ions 
of a  wide range of surveillance and dataveillance t echnologies and reliance on 
networks genera lly. S ee generally, e.g., DANIEL J . SOLOVE , THE DIGITAL PER-

SON: TECHNOLOGY AND PRIVACY IN THE  INFORMATION AGE (2004); Anita  L. Al-
len , Dredging Up the Past: Lifelogging, Mem ory, and S urveillance, 75 U. CHI. 
L. REV. 47, 55–70 (2008) (discussing pr ivacy and other  implicat ions of lifelog-
ging (sensory documentat ion  by individua ls)); J ulie E. Cohen, Cyberspace 
as/ and S pace, 107 COLUM. L. REV. 210 (2007) [hereinafter  Cyberspace]; J u lie 
E. Cohen, Exam ined Lives: Inform ational Privacy and the S ubject as Object , 
52 STAN . L. REV. 1373 (2000); A. Michael Froomkin, T he Death  of Privacy?, 52 
STAN . L. REV. 1461 (2000); Benjamin J . Goold, S urveillance and the Political 
Value of Privacy, 1 AMSTERDAM L.F. 3 (2009) (discussing polit ica l value of pr i-
vacy in  a  fr ee society); J er ry Kang, In form ation Privacy in  Cyberspace T ran s-
actions, 50 STAN . L. REV. 1193 (1998); Or in  S. Ker r , T he Fourth  Am endm ent 
and N ew T echnologies: Constitu tional Myths and the Case for Caution , 102 
MICH . L. REV. 801 (2004); J oel R. Reidenberg, Privacy in the In form ation 
Econom y: A Fortress or Frontier for Individual R ights?, 44 FED. COMM. L.J . 
195 (1992); Paul M. Schwar tz, Privacy and Dem ocracy in Cyberspace, 52 
VAND. L. REV. 1609 (1999); Daniel J . Solove, Digital Dossiers and the Dissipa-
tion of Fourth  Am endm ent Privacy , 75 S. CAL. L. REV. 1083 (2002).  

 62. Cf. Harry Surden , S tructural R ights in  Privacy, 60 SMU  L. REV. 1605 
(2007) (discussing the r ela t ionship between st ructura l bar r ier s , which include 
explicit  and implicit  const ra in t s  on behavior , and their  impact  on  per sonal pr i-
vacy).  

 63. J eremy Redmon, Atlanta S eeks to Add 500 S urveillance Cam eras, AT-

LANTA J .-CONST., Oct . 24, 2009, available at  h t tp://www.ajc.com/news/a t lanta / 
a t lanta -seeks-to-add-171808.html (quot ing Marc Rotenberg, execut ive director  
of the Elect ronic Pr ivacy Informat ion Center ). 

 64. S ee SCHLOSBERG & OZER, supra note 25, a t  4 (government  surveil-
lance monitor ing ―gives the government  a  vast  quant ity of in format ion on pr i-
vate cit izens that  would otherwise be unavailable, a llowing it  to mon itor  
people engaging in  wholly innocent  and const itu t ionally protected behavior ‖). 

 65. S ee THE CONSTITUTION PROJ ECT, GUIDELINES FOR PUBLIC VIDEO 

SURVEILLANCE : A GUIDE TO P ROTECTING COMMUNITIES AND PRESERVING CIV-
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ser t  tha t  ―words on a  vial of prescr ipt ion  drugs, the moving lips 

of a  couple engaged in  hushed conversa t ion , or  diary en t r ies 

wr it ten  by a  person  sit t ing on  a  park bench‖ may be accessible 

to the sta te using PPVSS a lthough  the individual ha s no in ten-

t ion  to ―expose‖
66

 them to the public. Act ivit ies tha t  occur  in  

public, bu t  a re pra ct ically pr iva te
67

 aga inst  the na tura l sensing 

capacity of humans, a re now t rea ted as if they were available to 

law enforcement physically policing the public place. Individu-

a ls a re st r ipped of the clues they need to manage their  expo-

sure and privacy in  public places. Here the pr ivacy loss stems 

not  from the watch ing bu t  pr imarily from the aggrega tion of 

images over  t ime and across spaces tha t  can  be used to crea te 

detailed dossiers on  individuals‘ whereabouts, associa t ions, and 

habits . ―Everyone gets swept  in to these big da tabases.‖
68

  

Concern  about  the ―chilling effect‖ on  individuals‘ use of 

public places, par t icula r ly ―expressive‖ places, is ra ised in  op-

posit ion  to video surveillance. Concerns about  the crea t ion  of 

―container‖
69

 space, the squelch ing of spontaneous social beh a-

vior ,
70

 in ter ference with  peaceful polit ical protests , and fractu r-

ing of the lively public sphere essen tia l to democra t ic discourse 

a re a lso ra ised.
72

 Although  lit t le empir ica l r esearch  has been 

under taken to study whether  public video su rveillance systems 

ch ill the speech  or  associa t ional act ivit ies of individuals, theo-

ret ical research from various disciplines su ppor t  such  a  conclu-
 

IL LIBERTIES 2 (2007), available at ht tp://www.const itu t ionproject .org/pdf/ 
Video_Surveillance_Guidelines_Repor t_w_Model_Legisla t ion4.pdf. 

 66. Id . a t  8. In  Katz v. United  S tates , the cour t  wrote, ―[w]hat  a  per son 
knowingly exposes to the public, even in  h is own home or  office, is not  a  su b-
ject  of Four th  Amendment  protect ion ,‖ 389 U.S. 347, 351 (1967). However , it  
found that  a  conversat ion t aking place in  a  public phone booth  was noneth e-
less protected—it  was not  exposed. S ee id . at  347, 359. 

 67. S ee SCHLOSBERG & OZER, supra note 25, a t  4. A similar  issue occur red 
with  the move to make cour t  r ecords r emotely accessible, thus making som e-
thing that  was legally accessible but  pract ica lly not  u t ilized increasingly ac-
cessible. Cf. id . (not ing that  cameras can zoom in  on the t it le of a  book, which 
was not  previously possible). Surveillance systems, however , go beyond ma k-
ing what  is legally possible more pract ica l, and actually extend the scope of 
what  is legally open for  viewing. Cf. id . at  3 (arguing tha t  the government ‘s 
expanding surveillance capabilit ies threaten  pr ivacy r ight s).  

 68. Redmon, supra note 63. 

 69. S ee Hille Koskela , „T he Gaze Without Eyes‟: Video-S urveillance and the 
Changing N ature of Urban S pace, 24 PROGRESS IN HUM. GEOGRAP HY 243, 
248–51 (2000), available at ht tp://www.geog.psu.edu/courses/geog497b/ 
Readings/Koskela .pdf. 

 70. Id . at  247.  

 72. S ee SCHLOSBERG & OZER, supra note 25, a t  10; THE CONSTITUTION 

PROJ ECT, supra note 65, a t  9.  
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sion ,
74

 a s does the deter ren t  theory on  which many public video 

surveillance insta lla t ions rest .
75

 Advoca tes and schola rs have 

poin ted ou t  tha t  the r ise of video su rveillance in  public places 

increases the capacity of the gover nment  to t ie individuals to 

expressive and associa t ional act ivit ies .
76

 As su rveillance sys-

tems become more sophist ica ted, the ability of government 

agen ts to monitor  and t rack individua ls and act ivit ies revealing 

polit ica l a ffilia t ions, socia l connect ions, and even shopping h a-

bit s increases grea t ly.
77

 Opponents a rgue the increased ability 

of government  t o secret ly monitor  will cause individuals to self-

censor  in  public places.
78

 As h istory has shown, systems of sta te 

surveillance have been abused to squelch  dissen t  and in ter fere 

with  legit imate polit ical movements.
79

  
 

 74. Cf. David Murakami Wood & Stephen Graham, Perm eable Boundaries 
in  the S oftware-S orted  S ociety: S urveillance and Differentiation of Mobility , in  
MOBILE TECHNOLOGIES OF THE CITY 177  (Mimi Sheller  & J ohn Ur ry eds., 
2006) (discussing surveillance t echnology from a  ph ilosophical per spect ive); 
Kevin  D. Hagger ty & Richard V. Er icson, T he S urveillant Assem blage, 51 
BRITISH J . SOC. 605, 622 (2000) (discussing var ious theor ies of surveillance 
and concluding that  modern surveillance systems create an  ―assemblage‖).  

 75. Cf. THE CONSTITUTION PROJ ECT, supra  note 65, a t  36 (not ing that  
surveillance systems may deter  speech and polit ica l act ivity). Many surveil-
lance systems are insta lled to deter  cr ime. SCHLOSBERG & OZER, supra note 
25, a t  11. In  par t icular , systems are set  up with  h ighly visible cameras, or  no-
t ice of surveillance, but  limited monitor ing. Cf. id . at  2 (not ing that  only eigh-
teen  cit ies employ act ive mon itor ing). The thought  is that  cr iminals will act  
r a t ionally and not  engage in  cr imes because the ca meras elevate the possibili-
ty of being caught . Cf. id . at  11 (not ing that  cr iminals are thought  to be d e-
ter red by the presence of video surveillance). The assumpt ion that  cr iminals 
are r a t ional actor s does not  uniformly bear  out  in  r esearch on the impact  of 
video surveillance syst ems. S ee id . In  some instances there is evidence that  
proper ty cr ime is r educed or  displaced, but  violent  cr ime ra tes do not  appear  to 
be effected by the in t roduct ion of public surveillance systems. S ee, e.g., CAME-

RON ET AL., supra note 55, a t  8–9 & fig.1. 

 76. S ee Marc J onathan Blit z, Video S urveillance and the Constitu tion of 
Public S pace: Fitting the Fourth  Am en dm ent to a World  that T racks Im age 
and Identity, 82 TEX. L. REV. 1349, 1352–55 (2004); Chr istopher  Slobogin , su-
pra note 49, a t  219–21, 257–58.  

 77. Cf. Carolyn Y. J ohnson, Project „Gaydar‟: At MIT , an Experim ent Iden-
tifies Which S tudents are Gay, R aising N ew Questions About Online Privacy , 
BOSTON SUNDAY GLOBE , Sept . 20, 2009, a t  K1 (discussing how on line socia l 
networking tools can be used to t r ack and pred ict  character ist ics of individual 
user s). 

 78. S ee SCHLOSBERG & OZER, supra note 25, a t  6; Blit z, supra note 76, a t  
1352, 1377; Slogobin , supra note 49, a t  242–47.  

 79. S ee Susan Freiwald, Online S urveillance: Rem em bering the Lessons of 
the Wiretap Act , 56 ALA. L. REV. 9, 12 (2004) (not ing that  instances of gover n-
mental misuse of surveillance pract ices, such as Watergate, are numerous); cf. 
Slobogin , supra note 49, a t  247–67 (discussing the governmen t ‘s use of surveil-
lance and const itu t ional implicat ions of public camera  surveillance).  
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Opponents ra ise concerns tha t  PPVSS may be used to ta r -

get  cer ta in  individuals or  popula t ions for  scru t iny.
80

 The loca-

t ions in  which PPVSS are insta lled will implicate who is su b-

ject  to scru t iny.
81

 In  monitored systems the basis upon which 

individuals are singled ou t  for  scru t iny—whether  by other  in -

dividuals or  by a lgor ithms—provides an  oppor tunity to in tr o-

duce bias.
82

 Researchers cla im tha t  the st ra t ifica t ion  enabled by 

the growing stockpiles of da ta  and the knowledge st ructures 

tha t  are both der ived from and imposed upon people fracture 

society along various lines tha t  undermine the workings of the 

public sphere.
83

 Researchers have documented the use of video 

surveillance systems to ―clean  up‖ shopping a reas and malls by 

removing individuals viewed as undesirable or  devian t .
84

 The 

images from the PPVSS may, as Bentham envisioned, be used 

to enhance individuals‘ conformance with  socia l norms (and 

laws) br inging or  keeping them within  society‘s embrace, or  

they can  be used to regula te the flow of people into public pla c-

es pr ivileging some and excluding others depending on  th e cap-

tu red images.
85

  

Video surveillance system opponents cla im tha t  the ability 

to invisibly gaze crea tes unique oppor tunit ies for  mis use. Sto-

r ies of such  misuse give credence to their  concern . In  spr ing 

2004, surveillance cameras placed in  a  Bronx housing project  

 

 80. S ee, e.g., SPOTLIGHT ON SURVE ILLANCE , supra note 17 (discussing st u-
dies showing dispropor t ionate scrut iny of black males); see also Hille Koskela , 
Video S urveillance, Gender, and the S afety of Public Urban S pace: “Peeping 
T om ” Goes High Tech?, 23 URB. GEOGRAPHY 257, 263 (2002) (discussing gend-
er  imbalance in  who is watched and who does the watching). 

 81. Cf. Koskela , supra  note 80, a t  263 (arguing that  ―surveillance is gen-
dered‖ because women tend to use public t r anspor tat ion and do the bulk of the 
shopping in  downtown areas where surveillance is prevalent , wh ereas ―most  of 
the per sons ‗behind‘ t he camera  are men‖). 

 82. Michael R. Cur ry, T he Profiler‟s Question and the T reacherous T ravel-
er: N arratives of Belonging in  Com m ercial Aviation , 1 SURVE ILLANCE & SOC‘Y 

J . 475, 475 (2003) (―[F]ar  from being merely expository devices, such nar r a-
t ives are cent ra l to the profile‘s analyt ica l st ructure; as a  consequence, while 
their  promoter s laud the profiling systems as neut ra l analyt ica l devices, em-
bedded within  them is a  sor t ing system that  might  more accurately be d e-
scr ibed as encoding.‖). S ee generally Lucas D. In trona & David Wood, Pictur-
ing Algorithm ic S urveillance: T he Politics of Facial Recognition S ystem s , 2 
SURVEILLANCE & SOC‘Y J . 177, 186 (2004) (discussing the bias embedded in  
a lgor ithms used for  facia l r ecognit ion systems). 

 83. Wood & Graham, supra  note 74, a t  188 (discussing implicat ions of 
software sor t ing on the public sphere). 

 84. S ee Koskela , supra  note 69, a t  246 (discussing numerous studies on 
th is phenomenon). 

 85. S ee in fra note 121 and accompanying t ext . 

http://www.surveillance-and-society.org/articles1%284%29/treacherous.pdf
http://www.surveillance-and-society.org/articles1%284%29/treacherous.pdf
http://www.surveillance-and-society.org/articles1%284%29/treacherous.pdf
http://www.surveillance-and-society.org/articles1%284%29/treacherous.pdf
http://www.surveillance-and-society.org/articles1%284%29/treacherous.pdf
http://www.surveillance-and-society.org/articles1%284%29/treacherous.pdf
http://www.surveillance-and-society.org/articles1%284%29/treacherous.pdf
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lobby by the New York City police depar tment  captured a  man 

commit t ing suicide by shoot ing h imself in  the head.
86

 Footage of 

the twenty-two year  old man‘s dea th  ended up on  the in ternet , 

where it  was visible to millions.
87

 The video apparen tly ended 

up on  the web a fter  a  police officer  emailed the footage to a  

fr iend, set t ing off a  cha in  of emails tha t  ended with  the post ing 

to a  website.
88

 In  a  less morbid con t roversy, a  University of Ne-

vada  a t  Reno professor  cla imed he was being monitored as a  

whist leblower  a fter  officia ls insta lled a  hidden  camera  ou tside 

h is office; university officia ls cla imed the camera was insta lled 

for  the professor ‘s sa fety because of recen t  slurs directed a t  

h im.
89

 A New York City residen t  filed a  formal compla in t  with  

the city‘s police depar tment  a fter  officers observed and recorded 

nearly four  minutes of in t imate, amorous act ivity on  the ter -

race of his Second Avenue pen thouse a t  n igh t .
91

 Officers in  that  

instance used a  $9.8 million  helicopter  with  thermal imaging 

equipment  and cameras powerfu l enough  to read a  license pla te 

from 1000 feet  away.
92

 Researchers fu r ther  a rgue tha t  video 

surveillance presen ts pa r t icula r  issues for  women in  par t  be-

cause the watchers a re predominantly men  while women are 

more frequently presen t  in  the areas under  surveillance.
94

  

II.  LIMITATIONS OF THE TRADITIONAL CRITIQUES   

Despite the force with  which  video surveillance opponents 

ra ise pr ivacy and freedom of expression  and associa t ion  objec-

t ions, to da te these a rguments have had lit t le t ract ion  in  the 

cour ts, with  legisla tors, or  with  the public. Cour ts have consis-

ten t ly rejected pr ivacy cla ims aga inst  sensory-enhanced gov-

ernment  visual observa t ion in  public places.
95

 While the courts 

 

 86. Shaila  K. Dewan, Video of S uicide in  Bronx Appears on S hock Web 
S ite, N.Y. TIMES, Apr . 1, 2004, a t  B3. 

 87. Id . 

 88. Mur ray Weiss, Bx. Cop Caught in  „N et—S uicide-Video S candal, N.Y. 
POST, J une 22, 2004, a t  25. 

 89. Frank X. Mullen  J r ., UN R ‟s Cam era N etwork R aises Fear, RENO GA-

ZETTE-J ., Mar . 13, 2005, a t  1A. 

 91. J im Dwyer , Police Video Caught a Couple‟s In tim ate Mom ent on a 
Manhattan R ooftop , N.Y. TIMES, Dec. 22, 2005, a t  B10. 

 92. Id . 

 94. Koskela , supra  note 80, a t  263; see, e.g., Br ian  Rober t s, CCT V S taff 
„Voyeurs‟, THE MIRROR, Dec. 7, 2005, a t  9 (discussing an  incident  in  the Un ited 
Kingdom in  which  two municipal workers were sentenced for  u sing surveil-
lance cameras to film a  woman undressing and being in t imate with  her  boy-
fr iend). 

 95. S ee Slobogin , supra  note 49, a t  236 n .106 (list ing cases holding that  
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have voiced concern  about  the possibility of ―twenty-four  hour 

surveillance of any cit izen  of th is country,‖
96

 ―dragnet -type law 

enforcement  pract ices,‖
97

 and ext remely deta iled aer ia l su rveil-

lance of in t imate act ions,
98

 they have placed no limits on  gov-

ernment  use of video surveillance in  public places.
99

 Hampered 

as they a re by standing requirements and precedent , the cour ts 

have nonetheless quest ioned the ―compat ibility of such  [surveil-

lance of public places] with  desirable standards under  our  poli t -

ica l form of government .‖
100

 They have noted the manner  in  

which  video surveillance in  public places ra ises quest ions about  

the precarious balance of sta te power  in  a  democracy.
101

  

Arguments against  government  surveillance of act ivit ies in  

public on  freedom of speech and associa t iona l grounds have 

fa red no bet ter . It  is well-set t led tha t  absen t  a  compelling in -

terest  government  cannot  com pel individuals engaged in  ex-

pressive act ivit ies to divu lge their  iden tit ies,
102

 nor  can  it  com-
 

video surveillance of public areas is not  a  search because there is no reason a-
ble expecta t ion of pr ivacy). 

 96. United Sta tes v. Knot t s , 460 U.S. 276, 283 (1982). 

 97. Id . a t  284; see also United Sta tes v. Garcia , 474 F.3d 994, 998 (7th  Cir . 
2007) (―Should government  someday decide to inst itu te programs of mass su r -
veillance of vehicular  movements, it  will be t ime enough to decide whether  the 
Four th  Amendment  should be in terpreted to t r ea t  such surveillance as a  
search .‖). 

 98. Dow Chem. Co. v. Un ited Sta tes, 476 U.S. 227, 238–39 (1986) (finding 
that  deta iled aer ia l photographs did not  r a ise const itu t ional quest ions, but  
implying that  a t  a  cer ta in  level of magnifica t ion, photographic zooming ta r -
geted a t  individuals as opposed to corporate act ivit ies could be so invasive as 
to r equire a  war rant ). 

 99. Katz v. United Sta tes, 389 U.S. 347, 351 (1967) (―What  a  pe r son kno-
wingly exposes to the public . . . is not  a  subject  of Four th  Amendment  protec-
t ion .‖); Kowalski v. Scot t , 126 F. App‘x 558, 560 (3d Cir . 2005) (―[V]ideo su r -
veillance . . . t aken on ly . . . in  fu ll view of many st r angers, in  pu blic areas a t  
or  near  a  beach[,] . . . from a  distance, and in  a  manner  that  did not  obst ruct  . . 
. act ivit ies[,] . . . put[s] the video surveillance in  th is case out side the purview 
of the Four th  Amendment .‖); United Sta t es v. McIver , 186 F.3d 1119, 1124 –26 
(9th  Cir . 1999) (use of unmanned, mot ion -act ivated surveillance cameras on 
nat ional forest  land to monitor  mar ijuana patch and ident ify defendant  did not  
viola te Four th  Amendment ); United Sta tes v. Taketa , 923 F.2d 665, 677 (9th  
Cir . 1991) (―Video surveillance does not  in  it self viola te a  r easonable expect a-
t ion of pr ivacy. Videotaping of suspects in  public places, such as banks, does 
not  viola te the four th  amendment ; the police may record what  they normally 
may view with  the naked eye.‖). 

 100. Phila . Year ly Meet ing of Religious Soc‘y of Fr iends v. Tate, 519 F.2d 
1335, 1338 (3d Cir . 1975). 

 101. S ee, e.g., Bar tn icki v. Vopper , 532 U.S. 514, 543 (2001) (Rehnquist , J ., 
dissent ing) (not ing that  pr iva te communicat ion is essent ia l to a  democrat ic 
society). 

 102. S ee, e.g., Buckley v. Am. Const itu t ional Law Found., 525 U.S. 182, 200 
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pel the disclosure of organ iza t ions‘ membership because of the 

chilling effect  each  would have on  freedom of associa t ion  and 

expression .
103

 However , while PPVSS may be used to record im-

ages of individua ls engaged in  expressive act ivit ies , crea t ing 

records tha t  can  be reviewed and processed (by human s or  ma-

ch ines) to a t tach iden t it ies, the visua l surveillance tha t  a llows 

th is has not  been  found to ch ill expression  or  associa t ion .
104

 In  

Laird  v. Tatum , the Supreme Cour t  held tha t  a  bla tan t  viola -

t ion  of const itu t iona l r igh ts is not  requ ired for  judicial remedy, 

as a  mere chilling effect  can be sufficien t .
105

 In  order  to be ac-

t ionable, however , the Cour t  held tha t  the pla in t iff must  show 

concrete evidence of an  actual in ju ry.
106

 While Laird  does not  

necessar ily preclude a  finding tha t  video surveillance cou ld be a  

viola t ion  of F irst  Amendment  r igh ts, it  sets a  high  th reshold for  

such  a  challenge.
107

 

P r ivacy and rela ted speech  and associa t ional concerns have 

been  rela t ively unsuccessfu l as organ izing pr inciples in  the p o-

 

(1999) (st r iking down law requir ing pet it ion  solicitor s to wear  ident ifying 
badges); Talley v. California , 362 U.S. 60, 64 –65 (1960) (invalidat ing a  ban on  
anonymously posted handbills). 

 103. S ee, e.g., Watchtower  Bible & Tract  Soc‘y of N.Y., Inc. v. Vill. of Stra t -
ton , 536 U.S. 150, 166–68 (2002) (holding that  a n  ordinance requir ing regis-
t r a t ion of door -to-door  pet it ioner s with  local author it ies viola ted F ir st  
Amendment  fr ee expression pr inciples); Lamont  v. Postmaster  Gen., 381 U.S. 
301, 303–04 (1965) (holding unconst itu t ional a  federal r equir ement  that  Post  
Offices mainta in  a  list  of a ll ―communist  polit ica l propaganda ‖ r ecipient s, and 
that  r ecipient s specifica lly st a te their  desire to r eceive such ―propaganda‖); 
NAACP v. Alabama  ex rel. Pat t er son , 357 U.S. 449, 462–63 (1958) (holding 
that  a  cour t  order  tha t  r equir ed disclosure of organizat ion membership rolls 
unconst itu t ional under  Fir st  Amendment  fr ee associa t ion pr inciples). 

 104. But see Slobogin , supra  note 49, a t  253 n .167 (―If cameras are 
equipped with  parabolic audio capacity, so that  they can pick up ‗pr ivate‘ con-
ver sat ions on the st r eet , their  use would probably requ ire a  war rant  under  
both  the Four th  Amendment  and [18 U.S.C. § 2510(2)].‖) (cit a t ions omit t ed); 
18 U.S.C. § 2510(2) (2006) (―[O]ral communicat ion  [is] u t t ered by a  per son ex-
hibit ing an  expecta t ion that  such communicat ion  is not  subject  to in tercept ion 
under  circumstances just ifying such expecta t ion .‖). 

 105. Laird v. Tatum, 408 U.S. 1, 12–13 (1972) (―[G]overnmental act ion may 
be subject  to const itu t ional cha llenge even  though it  has on ly an  indirect  effect  
on  the exercise of Fir st  Amendment  r ight s.‖). 

 106. Id . a t  13 (―[A par ty] must  show that  he has susta ined or  is immediat e-
ly in  danger  of susta in ing a  dir ect  in jury as the r esu lt  of [government ] act ion.‖ 
(quot ing Ex parte Lévit t , 302 U.S. 633, 634 (1937) (per  cur iam))). 

 107. S ee Meese v. Keene, 481 U.S. 465, 472–85 (1987) (holding that  the 
creator  of work labeled ―propaganda‖ by the government  had standing to com-
plain  of a  Fir st  Amendment  chilling effect , but  finding that  no such viola t ion 
occur red); ACLU v. NSA, 493 F.3d 644, 660–66 (6th  Cir . 2007) (r eject ing a  
challenge to elect ronic surveillance on standing grounds). 
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lit ica l process as well. Severa l scholars have noted the  difficu lty 

pr ivacy issues face in  the polit ica l sphere.
108

 While some ju r is-

dict ions have abandoned video surveillance systems because 

they have proven  unhelpfu l, we know of no jur isdict ion tha t  has 

rejected a  video surveillance system or  dismant led one due to 

pr ivacy concerns. In  fact , police and local govern ing bodies fr e-

quent ly descr ibe communit ies demanding cameras be in -

sta lled.
109

 Given  tha t  communit ies en t rust  law enforcement 

with  firea rms, a rguments to deny them the use of video ca m-

eras, even  those per manent ly insta lled, face an  uphill ba t t le. 

Pr ivacy and ―ch illing effect‖ object ions to video surveillance 

of public places a re descr ipt ively unsa t isfying. They a re both 

vague and ambiguous. They problemat ize the use of vision -

enhancing technology by the police in  public places generally—

if video surveillance systems viola te pr ivacy, do stand -alone 

cameras viola te it  a s well? What  is the ―reasonable expecta t ion 

of pr ivacy‖ tha t  the Four th  Amendment  ought  to protect  in  

publicly observable acts occurr ing in  pu blic places? And how 

should it  const rain  police use of sigh t -enhancing technology? 

Vague notions of pr ivacy give us lit t le guidance about  how often 

or  in tensely an  officer  may watch  without  ra ising concerns. 

Proh ibit ing the police from using technology to enhance sa fety 

due to concerns about  pr ivacy and F irst  Amendment  freedoms 

seems both  un likely as a  polit ical mat ter , and difficult  to just ify 

consider ing the rela t ive va lue pu t  on  pr ivacy and freedom of 

expression  compared to physica l security and the s ta tes‘ obliga-

t ion  to secure each  according to in terna t ional h uman r igh ts 

norms.
110

 Pr ivacy and freedom of expression are derogable 

r igh ts—the sta te may in ter fere with  them to protect  other  

r igh ts and freedoms.
111

 We need a  bet ter  framework for  gover n-

 

 108. S ee PRISCILLA M. REGAN , LE GISLATING PRIVACY 210–11 (1995) (ar -
guing that  pr ivacy fa ils to ga in  suppor t  in  federal legisla t ive bat t les un less 
t ied to promot ing another  value such as access to hea lth  care); Goold, supra 
note 61 (discussing fa ilure of pr ivacy descr ibed a s individua l r ight  to gain  t r a c-
t ion  with  the public and arguing for  pr ivacy‘s value in  a  fr ee society).  

 109. S ee supra  note 45 (discussing effor t s to gain  community par t icipat ion 
in  the decision to use surveillance equipment ). 

 110. S ee, e.g., In ternat ional Convent ion on Civil and Polit ica l Right s  ar t . 
4.2, Dec. 16, 1966, S. TREATY DOC. NO. 95-20, 999 U.N.T.S. 171 (excluding pr i-
vacy and free expression r ight s  from r ight s that  are not  to be derogated in  a  
public emergency, but  including r ight s of physical in tegr ity). 

 111. Cf. U.N. Econ. & Soc. Council [ECOSOC], Comm‘n on  Human Right s, 
J ohannesburg Principles on N at‟l S ec., Freedom  of Expression & Access to I n-
fo., ¶ 1.2, U.N. Doc. E/CN.4/1996/39 (Mar . 22, 1996) (discussing condit ions and 
limita t ions under  which sta tes may in ter fere with  derogable r ight s to protect  
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ing sta te use of surveillance technology.  

III.  EVALUATING PERMANENT PUBLIC VIDEO 

SURVEILLANCE SYSTEMS FROM THE PERSPECTIVE  OF 

POLICING IN A DEMOCRACY   

A then -newly appoin ted J ust ice Rehnquist  wrote, ―[i]n  Hit -

ler ‘s Germany and Stalin ‘s Russia , there was very efficien t  law 

enforcement , there was very lit t le pr ivacy, and the winds of 

freedom did not  blow.‖
112

 Although  privacy often  gave way to 

law enforcement  needs dur ing h is tenure on  the Cour t ,
113

 in  his 

1974 a r t icle discussing a  low-tech  surveillance scheme in  which 

police rou t inely and without  just ifica t ion  recorded the license 

pla tes of bar  pa t rons he wrote tha t  the ―in terest  in  not  having 

public act ivit ies observed and recorded may preva il in  the ab-

sence of any governmenta l just ifica t ion  for  the surveillance.‖
114

 

His conclusion  was not  based on  a  pr ivacy cla im, bu t  ra ther  on 

a  broader  belief tha t  such  in formation -ga thering was ―simply 

not  the kind of governmenta l in terest  tha t  ought  to ra te high  in  

a  free society.‖
115

 The conserva t ive N ew York  T im es columnist  

and former  Nixon  speechwriter  William Safire echoed this sen-

t iment  when  he wrote: ―[t ]o be watched a t  a ll t imes, especia lly 

when  doing noth ing ser iously wrong, is to be a fflicted with  a  

creepy feeling. . . . It  is the pervasive, inescapable feeling of be-

ing unfree.‖
116

 

A r ich  litera tu re connects surveillance with  oppressive 

sta te con t rol. Yet , today, sta tes considered st rong democracies 

spor t  vast  surveillance in frast ructures. For  example, since the 

a t tacks of September  11, 2001, the United Sta tes has invested  

billions in  technology to ext ract  in formation  and monitor  the 

 

nat ional secur ity); U.N. Econ. & Soc. Council [ECOSOC], Sub-Comm‘n on Pre-
vent ion of Discr iminat ion & Prot . of Minor it ies, S iracusa Principles on the L i-
m itation & Derogation of Provisions in  the In t‟l Covenant on  Civil & Political 
R ights, ¶ 39, U.N. Doc. E/CN.4/1985/4 (Sept . 28, 1984) (discussing condit ions 
and limita t ions under  wh ich sta tes may in ter fere with  derogable r ight s in  the 
case of a  public emergency).  

 112. William H. Rehnquist , Is an Expanded R ight of Privacy Consistent 
with  Fair and Effective Law Enforcem ent? Or: Privacy, Y ou‟ve Com e a Long 
Way, Baby, 23 U. KAN. L. REV. 1, 21 (1974). 

 113. S ee Susan M. Gilles, From  R ehnquist to R oberts: Has Inform ation Pri-
vacy Lost a Friend and Gained a Foe?, 91 MARQ. L. REV. 453, 474 –77 (2007) 
(discussing Rehnquist ‘s per spect ive on pr ivacy  in  r ela t ion to law enforcement ). 

 114.  Rehnqu ist , supra  note 112, a t  14. 

 115. Id . a t  11. 

 116. William Safir e, T he Great Unwatched , N.Y. TIMES, Feb. 18, 2002, a t  
A15.  
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popula t ion , and it  is not  a lone.
117

 The United Kingdom has so 

many cameras monitoring its public places that  a  cit izen  is 

supposedly caught  on  camera  over  th ree hundred t imes a  

day.
118

 The United Kingdom has recen tly moved to in tegrate 

au tomat ic veh icle iden tifica t ion  technology in to the camera 

networks.
119

 The use of advanced technologies by democra t ic 

sta tes to engage in  genera lized surveillance of the popula t ion 

forces us to consider  what  is necessary to main tain  sta tes‘ dem-

ocra t ic na ture. As an  increasing number  of schola rs r igh t ly 

note, the quest ion  is not  whether  we will have a  surveillance 

society, bu t  ra ther  what  kind it  will be.
120

 

To answer  th is quest ion we need to understand how var i-

ous technologies a lter  the balance of power  between  cit izens 

and police; in  par t icu lar  how the use of a  specific remote sens-

ing technology loosens t radit ional const rain ts on  the sta te‘s ex-

ercise of power . For  our  purposes, we examine how permanent  

public video surveillance systems a lter  the cit izens‘ exper ience 

in  rela t ion  to the policing of public places.  

 

 117. S ee, e.g., J ason Ryan, DOJ  Budget Details High -Tech Crim e Fighting 
T ools: N ew S urveillance Program s Look Ahead as FBI S eeks to Overcom e Past 
Criticism , ABC NEWS, May 9, 2009, available at  h t tp://abcnews.go.com/ 
TheLaw/story?id=7532199 (discussing cost s dur ing 2010 for  FBI, DOJ , and 
DoD project s including $233.9 million  for  ―Advanced Elect ronic Surveillance‖ 
and $97.6 million  for  a  ―Biomet r ic Technology Center‖ with  fu ll deployment  
cost ing ―up to $1 billion ‖); see also Electronic Pr ivacy Informat ion Center , U.S. 
Domest ic Surveillance Bu dget  Fiscal Year  2006, h t tp://epic.org/pr ivacy/budget / 
fy2006/ (last  visit ed Feb. 13, 2010) (r epor t ing, among other  a llocat ions, $41.1 
billion  to the Depar tment  of Homeland Secur ity, $847 million  for  an  office of 
Screening Coordinat ion and Operat ions, which would oversee vast  databases 
of digit a l fingerpr in t s and photographs, eye scans , and per sonal informat ion 
from millions of Amer icans and foreigners ; $20 million  for  t he Border  Pat rol 
for  sensor s, communicat ion , and video surveillance capabilit ies; $51.1 million  
for  Amer ica 's Shield In it ia t ive, which enhances elect ronic surveillance capabi l-
it ies a long U.S. border s; and $3 million  for  a  system that  captures biomet r ic 
and biographical informat ion ).  

 118. A REPORT ON THE SURVEILLANCE SOCIETY: FOR THE UNITED KINGDOM 

INFORMATION COMMISSIONER BY THE  SURVEILLANCE STUDIES NETWORK 19 
(David Murakami Wood ed., 2006) (―[T]here may now be as many as 4.2 mil-
lion  CCTV cameras in  Br it a in : one for  every four teen people, and a  per son can 
be captured on over  three hundred cameras each day.‖). 

 119. Nor r is Sta tement , supra note 51, a t  35–36.  

 120. S ee, e.g., J ack M. Balkin , T he Constitu tion in  the N ational S urveil-
lance S tate, 93 MINN. L. REV. 1, 17 (2008) (arguing that  the choice to be made 
is not  whether  to have a  nat iona l surveillance sta te or  not , but  between a  
democrat ic or  author it ar ian  ver sion  of that  st a te). 
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A. P ERMANENT PUBLIC VIDEO SURVEILLANCE ALTERS PUBLIC 

P LACES 

Bentham and Foucault  vividly described the coercive pow-

er  produced by the possibility of constan t  observa t ion .
121

 In  

their  explora t ions, the coercive power  of observa t ion  was 

brought  about  th rough  the in ten t ional a rchitectura l design  of 

specific cor rect ional inst itu t ions.
122

 Sh ielding the iden t ity and 

act ivit ies of the watchers, wh ile simultaneously placing su b-

jects in  a  posit ion  of constan t  exposure yielded an  environment 

where surveillance felt  constan t .
123

 Through  the constan t  possi-

bility of surveillance the physica l space would lead the watched 

to in terna lize the socia l norms of t heir  watchers.
124

 The desired 

ou tcome was reformed cit izens who could be expected to sa fely 

re-en ter  society, imbued with  a  newfound fidelity to social 

norms.
125

  

Today our  public places a re receiving a  sign ifican t , a l-

though  less visible, a rch itectural redesign  tha t , like Bentham‘s 

Panopt icon , presen ts the possibility of constan t  surveillance. 

Aimed not  a t  individuals housed in  inst itu t ions and deemed in  

need of reformation , but  a t  the broad public as it  commutes, 

shops, meander s, and plays, surveillance cameras a re a lter ing 

the architecture of our  public places. One can  no longer  assume 

tha t  the absence of other  individuals from a  pu blic place a ffords 

solitude or  pr ivacy. One may be physically a lone, yet  fully ob-

served. In  place of the human observer , a  sta lwar t  elect ron ic 

eye connected to an  in fa llible, perhaps boundless, memory 

watches over  the public square.  

The in troduction of permanent  public video surveillance 

 

 121. J EREMY BENTHAM, PANOPTICON: OR, THE INSPECTION-HOUSE , a t  iii 
(Dublin , Thomas Byrne 1791) (―[The Panopt icon is a] new mode of obta in ing 
power , of mind over  mind, in  a  quant ity h ither to without  examinat ion.‖); Mi-
chel Foucault , T he Eye of Power, in  POWER/KNOWLEDGE  146, 155 (Colin  Gor -
don ed., Pantheon Books 1980) (1972) (―An inspect ing gaze, a  gaze which each 
individua l under  it s own weigh t  will end by in ter ior izing to the point  that  he is 
h is own over seer .‖).  

 122. S ee J EREMY BENTHAM, POSTSCRIPT PART I  CONTAINING FURTHER 

PARTICULARS AND ALTERATIONS RELATIVE TO THE PLAN OF CONSTRUCTION 

ORIGINALLY PROPOSED; PRINCIPALLY ADAPTED TO THE P URP OSE OF A PANOP-

TICON PE NITENTIARY-HOUSE , reprinted  in  BENTHAM, supra note 121 (descr ib-
ing the const ruct ion of the proposed Panopt icon pr ison).  

 123.  Foucau lt , supra  note 121, a t  147–48. 

 124. S ee Hagger ty & Er icson, supra  note 74, a t  607 (arguing tha t  the ―dis-
ciplinary aspect  of panopt ic observat ion‖ encourages ―product ive soul t r a in-
ing‖). 

 125. BENTHAM, supra  note 121, a t  66. 
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systems
126

 changes the terms of par t icipa t ion  in  public places—

what  an individua l is presumed to have agreed to when  ―kno-

wingly expos[ing]‖
127

 herself to the public. There a re six dist inct , 

yet  in ter rela ted aspects to the shift  in  the rela t ive balance of 

power  between  the sta te and the cit izen .  

1. The Sta te‘s Gaze Becomes Unr elen t ing 

Previously an  individual‘s presence in  a  public place made 

her  temporarily visually and physica lly accessible to law en-

forcement , ra ised the possibility tha t  she would be noticed or  

iden t ified, and in  a  ra re instance ―sn iffed ,‖
128

 recorded,
129

 

 

 126. THE CONSTITUTION PROJ ECT, supra  note 65, a t  46 (―Permanent  Public 
Video Surveillance System[s are] . . government  owned and operated video 
cameras focused on a  public place, . . . implemented for  an  indefin it e per iod of 
t ime . . . and the pr imary purpose of which extend  beyond a  single, specific law 
enforcement  invest igat ion.‖). Video footage is increasingly captured, stored 
and shared by individuals and organizat ions in  the pr ivate sector  due to the 
increasing ubiquity of video capture on devices such as mobile phones and 
cameras, the explosion in  services for  shar ing videos, and the increasing use of 
surveillance systems for  organizat ional secur ity. S ee supra notes 86–88 and 
accompanying t ext . There are impor tant  quest ions about  the access and use of 
the government  to pr ivately captured video images. In  addit ion, there is a  r ise 
in  hybr id systems—those insta lled by pr ivate par t ies a t  the direct ion of the 
government  and with  direct  or  indirect  government  access facilit a t ed. S ee in-
fra  note 227. However , the PPVSS is the paradigmat ic case. We save the is-
sues r a ised by other  forms of increased surveillance of public places for  a  la t er  
date.  

 127. Katz v. United Sta tes, 389 U.S. 347, 351 (1967) (―What  a  per son kn o-
wingly exposes to the public, even in  h is own home or  office, is not  a  su bject  of 
Four th  Amendment  protect ion.‖). 

 128. S ee, e.g., Illinois v. Caba lles, 543 U.S. 405, 408 (2005) (not ing that  
there are some instances where police use of a  drug-sniffing dog would qua lify 
as a  search with in  the meaning of the Four th  Amendment , but  holding that  ―a  
t r affic stop that  is lawful a t  it s incept ion and otherwise executed in  a  r eason a-
ble manner‖ is not  unconst itu t iona l); United Sta tes v. Place, 462 U.S. 696, 
700–08 (1983) (holding that  in  the context  of luggage t emporar ily seized a t  an  
a irpor t , a  canine sniff is not  a  search with in  the mean ing of the Four th  
Amendment  so long as the t r affic stop is ―lawful a t  it s incept ion and otherwise 
executed in  a  r easonable manner‖). 

 129.  Cf. Katz, 389 U.S. a t  353 (holding that  the in tercept ion of a  conversa-
t ion in  which a  per son has a  r easonable expecta t ion of pr ivacy const itu tes a  
search with in  the meaning of the Four th  Amendment  even  if it  occurs in  a 
public place). When consider ing whether  a  per son  has a  r easonable expect a-
t ion of pr ivacy in  the context  of eavesdropping, cour ts have applied a  number  
of factor s. F ir st  is ―the volume of the communicat ion  or  conversat ion .‖ Kee v. 
City of Rowland, 247 F.3d 206, 213 (5th  Cir . 2001); see also United Sta tes v. 
Burns, 624 F.2d 95, 100 (10th  Cir . 1980) (holding that  there is no reasonable 
expecta t ion of pr ivacy in  a  hot el room conversat ion  loud enough that  it  cou ld 
be heard in  adjoin ing rooms); United Sta tes v. Agapito, 620 F.2d 324, 329 (2d 
Cir . 1980) (similar  holding); Kemp v. Block, 607 F. Supp. 1262, 1264 (D. Nev. 
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stopped and searched,
130

 a sked to divulge her  name,
131

 or , on 

ra re occasions, a r rested.
132

 Today, the consequences of being in  

public are far  grea ter , and the in format ion  provided to individ-
 

1985) (holding that  arguing loud enough to be overheard by coworkers under -
mines a  r easonable expecta t ion of pr ivacy). Second is ―the proximity or  poten-
t ia l of other  individua ls to overhear  the conversat ion .‖ Kee, 247 F.3d a t  213–
14; see also In  re J ohn Doe Trader  No. One, 894 F.2d 240, 243 (7th  Cir . 1990) 
(finding no reasonable expect a t ion of pr ivacy for  comments made on  commodi-
t ies exchange floor ). Third is ―the potent ia l for  communicat ions to be r e-
por ted .‖ Kee, 247 F.3d a t  214; see also United Sta tes v. White, 401 U.S. 745, 
749 (1971) (finding an inheren t  r isk that  any conversat ion  will be r epor ted to 
author it ies); Hoffa  v. United Sta tes , 385 U.S. 293, 303 (1966) (―The r isk of be-
ing overheard by an  eavesdropper  or  bet rayed by an informer  . . . is probably 
inherent  in  the condit ions of human society.‖ (quot ing Lopez v. United Sta tes, 
373 U.S. 427, 465 (1963))); United Sta tes v. Longor ia , 177 F.3d 1179, 1183 
(10th  Cir . 1999) (―[Defendant ] had no reasonable expecta t ion that  the per son 
in  whose presence he conduct s conversat ions will not  r evea l those conversa-
t ions to other s. He assumed the r isk  . . . .‖). Four th  are ―the affirmat ive act ions 
t aken by the speakers to sh ield their  pr ivacy.‖ Kee, 247 F.3d a t  214; see also 
Katz , 389 U.S. a t  363 n .* (White, J ., concur r ing) (―[A]s the Cour t  emphasizes 
the pet it ioner  ‗sought  to exclude . . . the uninvited ear .‘‖); United Sta tes v. 
Smith , 978 F.2d 171, 177 (5th  Cir . 1992) (―While it  is t rue that  the r ight  to 
pr ivacy in  a  per sonal conversat ion is generally a  r easonable expecta t ion, the 
act ions of the par t ies to the conversat ion  may reduce th is expecta t ion to the 
point  that  it  is no longer  ‗r easonable‘‖). F ifth  is ―the need for  t echnological en-
hancements to hear  the communicat ions .‖ Kee, 247 F.3d a t  214; see also Agapi-
to, 620 F.2d a t  330 n .7 (―The absence of elect ronic eavesdropping of course is 
significant . . . . ‗There is a  qualit a t ive difference between elect ronic surveil-
lance . . . and convent ional police st r a tegems such as eavesdropping.‘‖ (quot ing 
Lopez , 373 U.S. a t  465 (Brennan, J ., dissent ing))). Sixth  is ―the place or  loca-
t ion of the ora l communicat ions as it  r ela tes to the subject ive expecta t ions of 
the individua ls who are communicat ing.‖ Kee, 247 F.2d a t  214 –15; see also 
Minnesota  v. Car ter , 525 U.S. 83, 88 (1998) (―[T]he extent  to which the Four th  
Amendment  protect s people may depend upon where those people are.‖).  

 130. In  T erry v. Ohio, 392 U.S. 1 (1968), and it s progeny, the Supreme 
Cour t  has established what  amounts to a  constella t ion  of data  point s, r a ther  
than a  firm and easily deployed t est , for  determining whether  a  war rant less 
invest igat ive stop—now generally ca lled a  T erry stop—is valid under  the 
Four th  Amendment ‘s r easonableness r equ irement . The Cour t  has made clear  
that  the const itu t ionality of a  war rant less stop -and-fr isk depends largely on 
the par t icular  fact s of the case. S ee, e.g., United Sta tes v. Cor tez, 449 U.S. 411, 
417–18 (1981) (―[T]he deta in ing officer s must  have a  par t icular ized and objec-
t ive basis for  suspect ing the par t icu lar  per son stopped of cr iminal act ivity.‖); 
see also Ter ry v. Ohio 30 Y ears Later, 72 ST. J OHN‘S L. REV. 721 (1998) (provid-
ing a  comprehensive analysis of Terry by a  wide var iety of commentator s). 

 131. Hiibel v. Sixth  J udicia l Dist . Cour t , 542 U.S. 177, 188–89 (2004) 
(―[T]he request  for  ident ifica t ion was ‗r easonably rela ted in  scope to the cir -
cumstances which just ified‘ the stop. . . . The stop, the r equest , and th e Sta te‘s  
r equirement  of a  r esponse did not  cont ravene the guar ant ees of the Four th  
Amendment .‖ (quot ing T erry, 392 U.S. a t  20)). 

 132. United Sta tes v. Watson, 423 U.S. 411, 414 –24 (1976) (holding that  an  
individua l can be ar rested in  a  public place without  a  war rant  based on prob a-
ble cause that  they have commit ted or  are about  to commit  a  cr ime). 
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ua ls about  those consequences a re fa r  less. 

Unlike police officers, PPVSS not ice everyth ing tha t  occurs 

in  it s field of view.
133

 An individual and h is act ivit ies will be n o-

t iced regardless of how mundane or  dramatic his appearance 

and behavior . The documenta t ion of presence and act ion  be-

comes rou tine—requir ing no ex an te judgment  by the sta te as 

to the u t ility of the in format ion . Bounded, if a t  a ll, by ever -

decreasing economic limita t ions
134

 the paradigm shift s from 

―rela t ive ina t ten t ion to rela t ive a t ten t ion‖
135

 as cameras indi-

scr imina tely capture a ll in  it s field of view. 

2. Tempora l Const rain ts on Policing Are Lifted 

The in t roduct ion  of the PPVSS a lters the tempora lity of 

public exposure. It  does so in  two dist inct  ways. F irst , the 

ephemera l and t ransient  na ture of presence and act ion  in  the 

public place dissolves as recorded images memoria lize both.
136

 

Second, the captured images remove tempora l rest r ict ions on 

policing act ivit ies.
137

 The ava ilability of video footage supports 

asynchronous vision , gran t ing police hindsigh t . In  th is way, 

video surveillance systems can  fla t ten t ime. An individua l‘s 

presence in  a  space is ret r ievable in  any poin t  in  the fu ture. 

Video surveillance footage br ings the presen t  into the fu ture. 

The captured images turn  the individual‘s t ransien t  presence 

in  a  public place in to a  permanent  sta te of exposure. The de-

 

 133. S ee, e.g., Kevin  Werbach, S ensors and S ensibilities , 28 CARDOZO L. 
REV. 2321, 2365 (2007). 

 134. Cf. Liza  Ver t insky & Todd M. Rice, T hinking About T hinking M a-
chines: Im plications of Machin e Inventors for Patent Law , 8 B.U. J . SCI. & 

TECH . L. 574, 578 (2002) (discussing Moore‘s Law, t he t erm for  the phenom e-
non of computer  processing speeds that  double every eighteen months  for  the 
same cost ). 

 135. S ee Ruth  Gavison, Privacy and the Lim its of Law , 89 YALE L.J . 421, 
423 (1980) (―Our  in terest  in  privacy, . . . is r ela ted to our  concern  over  our  a c-
cessibility to other s: the extent  to which we are known to other s, the extent  to 
which other s have physical access to u s, and the extent  to which we are the 
subject  of other s‘ a t t ent ion .‖); id . a t  428 (―A loss of pr ivacy occurs as other s ob-
ta in  informat ion about  an  individual, pay a t t ent ion to h im, or  gain  access to 
h im. These three elements of secrecy, anonymity, and solitude are dist inct  and 
independent , but  in ter rela ted  . . . .‖); id . a t  432 (―[A]t t ent ion a lone will cause a  
loss of pr ivacy even if no new informat ion becomes known.‖). 

 136. Werbach, supra  note 133 (―[V]entur ing out  in  public is now an act ivity 
that  creates a  r ea l possibility of being t r acked, or  of having images captured 
that  could be used in  some other  context  la ter . . . . [T]he idea  that  anything 
visible will go unnot iced is becoming less r ea list ic.‖). 

 137. S ee id . a t  2343 (discussing examples of author it ies using pr ivately 
captured images to ident ify perpet ra tor s aft er  the fact ). 
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fau lt  sta te of t ransien t , non recorded passage or  presence is r e-

placed by rou t ine documenta t ion of the individual‘s presence in  

public places.
138

 A fine can  be levied, or  an  a r rest  made, despite 

the absence of a  witness to the offending act  in  rea l-t ime.
139

 In  

addit ion  to temporal const ra in ts being lifted, spa t ia l con-

st ra in ts a lso become inapplicable. 

3. Spa t ia l Const rain ts on  Policing Are Lifted 

The physica l boundar ies of public places under  surveillance 

a re unknown to those occupying the place. Surveillance cam-

eras remove physical bar r iers to visual accessibility a llowing 

remote viewing.
140

 Like telephoto lenses and binocula rs, but  

more so, PPVSS unify physica lly discrete spaces.
141

 The con-

tours of the physica l place dissolve as the network of ca meras 

invisibly st ructures and rest ructures lines of sigh t —mapping 

new places in  two dimensions crea t es con t inu ity between  spa c-

es tha t  a re physica lly removed from one another . Th is a llows 
 

 138. S ee Pat r icia  L. Bellia , T he Mem ory Gap in  S urveillance Law , 75 U. 
CHI. L. REV. 137, 140  (2008) (discussing the implica t ions of the shift  from ―an 
archit ecture of forget t ing‖ to ―an archit ecture of memory‖ in  the commercia l 
sector  in  light  of the cur rent  surveillance law framework dist inct ion between 
direct  and indirect  government  surveillance). 

 139.  S ee J OHN S. ADAMS & BARBARA J . VANDRASEK, CTR. FOR TRANSP . 
STUDIES, AUTOMATED E NFORCEMENT OF RED-LIGHT RUNNING & SPEEDING 

LAWS IN MINNESOTA: BRIDGING TECHNOLOGY AND P UBLIC P OLICY 12 (2009), 
ht tp://www.cts.umn.edu/Publicat ions/ResearchReports/pdfdownload.pl?id=1234 
(discussing legal approaches to automated red-light  camera  t icket ing systems); 
Nor r is Sta tement , supra note 51, a t  36 (discussing use of automa t ic number  
pla te r ecognit ion and surveillance cameras to make 10,000 ar res t s in  a  Un ited 
Kingdom test ). 

 140. Professor  Gavison cla ims that  pr ivacy can be conceptualized as con-
cerns about  three forms of accessibility: ―the extent  to which we are known to 
other s‖ (informat ion pr ivacy); ―the extent  to which other s have physical access 
to us‖ (contact  or  observat ion  with  normal senses); and ―the extent  to which we 
are the subject  of other s ‘ at t en t ion‖ (monitor ing, r egardless of proximity or  in-
format ion collect ion). Gavison, supra  note 135, a t  423. Her  conceptualiza t ion 
of pr ivacy is helpful in  explor ing the var ious ways in  which survei llance cam-
era  systems in teract  with  pr ivacy, however  her  views on physical access seem 
limit ed given the ability to exercise cont rol over  an  individual or  their  envi-
ronment  r emotely. Gavison dist inguishes th is point  by saying that  even if the 
informat ion acqu ired on, and a t t ent ion afforded to, the individual r emains u n-
changed, the physical accessibility a lt er s pr ivacy by diminishing ―spat ia l 
a loneness.‖ Id . a t  433. However , why should the ―ability to watch and list en ,‖ 
id ., from a  distance not  a lt er  the physical access d imension of pr ivacy? 

 141. S ee generally Cohen, Cyberspace, supra  note 61 (discussing ―net -
worked space‖ and it s  socia l implicat ions); Timothy Zick, Clouds, Cam eras, 
and Com puters: T he First Am endm ent and N etworked Public Places , 59 FLA. 
L. REV. 1 (2007) (explor ing negat ive Fir st  Amendment  implicat ions of net -
worked public places). 
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the police to have sigh t  with out  presence. The officer  may be 

able to bear  witness to harm , yet  is too fa r  removed to in ter -

vene. At  the same t ime, the presence of the cameras may con-

vince individuals in  the public place to act  less ca u t iously be-

cause they believe the cameras a re monit ored and assistance 

will appear  if cr iminal act ivity erupts. Depending upon whet h-

er  and how individua ls are aware of the responses t r iggered by 

the cameras they may come to conclude tha t  the u nblinking eye 

presen ts either  the all-seeing eye of the sta te or  the blind eye of 

the Cyclops.  Th is eye has enhanced PPVSS capabilit ies. 

4. PPVSS Increase the Acuity and Brea dth  of the Sta te‘s Gaze 

Modern  surveillance cameras, with  the ability to pan , t ilt , 

and zoom, allow police to place individuals under  a  microscope 

and simultaneously en joy a  birds-eye view. As discussed above, 

and noted by advoca tes,
142

 the disin termedia t ion of sigh t  a llows 

police visual access to act ions and in format ion  tha t  individua ls 

would choose to sh ield or  cease to engage in  if the police pres-

ence was known. For  example, faced with  a  physically present  

police officer , it  seems likely tha t  individua ls would shield the 

screen  of their  computer  or  close their  book. The zoom fea ture 

of PPVSS a llows police to viola te normat ive const ra in ts on  their  

act ivit ies in  physical space. The acu ity of the sta te‘s gaze is 

magnified because the sta te is invisible. At  the same t ime, the 

sta te‘s gaze ga ins breadth . Everyone may be subject  to constant  

surveillance and constan t  recording whether  walk ing across 

Main  St reet , walking through an a lleyway, or  ducking in to the 

lobby of a  bank. The birds-eye view removes many of the 

ground-level a rch itectura l elements tha t  limit  visua l access  and 

iden t ifica t ion  of those being su rveilled. 

5. PPVSS Increase the Possibility of Iden tifica t ion  

Recording the images of individua ls and even ts in  public 

places expands oppor tunit ies for  iden t ifica t ion . People who ex-

press themselves in  public—polit ically or  otherwise—know 

they will be observed. While many do not  wear  masks or  other -

wise act ively disgu ise themselves, they en joy ―rela t ive ina t ten-

t ion‖ from police and other  st rangers.
143

 Video surveillance can 

nullify tha t  anonymity. Because a  sta te-of-the-ar t  digita l ca m-

era  images a re fa r  bet ter  than  a  government a gent‘s memory or  

 

 142. S ee supra  notes 140–141 and accompanying t ext . 

 143. Cf. Slobogin , supra note 49, a t  239. 
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handwrit ten  notes, the government‘s ability to link faces with  

names vast ly improves.
144

 Fur thermore, constan t  surveillance 

of a  person‘s movements—now possible with  panoramic video 

surveillance of large swaths of city cen ters
145

—can revea l asso-

cia t ions, addresses, and locales tha t  divulge tha t  person‘s iden-

t ity.  

An  excellen t  example of th is sh ift  in  power  comes from the 

University of Colorado-Boulder , where studen ts a t  a  mar iju ana 

―smoke-in‖ found themselves in  a  h igh -tech  lineup when  police 

derived mug shots of par t icipan ts from video surveillance tape 

of the even t  and offered rewards to the public for  their  iden t ifi-

ca t ion .
146

 The studen ts had felt  a  sense of sa fety and relat ive 

anonymity in  the crowd, despite signs tha t  procla imed the vid-

eo surveillance of the space.
147

 The mixture of video surveillance 

and human processing—peer  production—allowed the police to 

qu ickly iden t ify and fine individua ls a t  lit t le cost  to the d e-

par tment .
148

 The loss of anonymity was due not  to the recor ding 

of the images independent ly, bu t  because digita l recording a l-

lowed them to be processed and in  an  asynchronous manner . 

Police have t radit ionally used a  host  of invest iga t ive techniques 

tha t  rely on  externa l sources of knowledge to iden t ify both  per -

pet ra tors and vict ims, from ―Wanted‖ posters ubiqu itous in  post  

offices a round the country to shows like Am erica‟s Most 
Wanted .

149
 Each  method a t tempts to leverage community know-

ledge on  a  la rge sca le; however , the Boulder  example, because 

it  leveraged the In ternet , produced par t icipa t ion  and resu lts a t  

an  unprecedented scale and speed.  

Simila r ly, even  in  the absence of iden t ifica t ion , in  a  formal 

sense, PPVSS increase the sta te‘s ability to profile individu-

a ls.
150

 Video surveillance footage can  facilita te the aggregation 

 

 144. S ee Lillie Coney, Elec. Pr ivacy Info. Ctr ., Expecta t ions of Pr ivacy in 
Public Spaces, Sta tement  to Dep‘t  of Homeland Sec. Data  Pr ivacy & Integr ity 
Advisory Comm. 2–8 (2006), available at h t tp://epic.org/pr ivacy/surveillance/ 
coneytest060706.pdf (compar ing st r engths and limita t ions of police officers 
and video surveillance and the r amificat ions for  pr ivacy and  expressive act ivi-
ty). 

 145. S ee Burrows, supra  note 66, at  1079–81. 

 146. RYAN SHAW, RE COGNITION MARKETS AND VISUAL PRIVACY 1 (2006), 
available at  h t tps://www.law.berkeley.edu/bclt /event s/unblinking/unblinking/ 
shaw.pdf.  

 147. Id . at  1.  

 148. Id .  

 149. S ee id . 

 150. S ee Heidi Mork Lomell, T argeting the Unwanted: Video S urveillance 
and Categorical Exclusion in  Oslo, N orway, 2 SURVEILLANCE & SOC‘Y 346, 
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of an  individua l‘s presence and act ions a t  dist inct  t imes and 

places in to a  composite or  select ively edited dossier .
151

 Today 

such  documenta t ion  does not  produce absolu te visibility be-

cause neither  man  nor  machine is capable of turn in g the mas-

sive number  of images captured in to reliable narra t ives a t  the 

sca le and t imeframe required; however , th is will change as im-

age processing and iden tifica t ion  techniques improve.
152

 

6. PPVSS Dest roy the Mutua lity of Visua l Accessibility 

Like the Panopticon , the inability to know whether  or  

when  one is observed is a  cr it ica l design  fea ture of the video 

surveillance environment .
153

 While some video surveillance 

cameras may be accompanied by a  sign  decla r ing the a rea  u n-

der  surveillance, the blank eye of the camera , posit ioned h igh 

over  head, provides lit t le in format ion  about  what  is being 

viewed, or  a t  what  level of deta il.
154

 The watcher  can  be a t  great  

physica l remove from the watched, elimina t ing the reciprocity 

of poten t ia l visibility exper ienced in  nonnetworked space.
155

 The 

police may have visual access to a  public place bu t  the individ-

ua ls occupying the space cannot  tell.
156

 Police may be a ct ively 

viewing the cameras, panning, t ilt ing, and zooming to follow 

var ious individua ls in  the public place, yet  everyone in  the pub-

lic place is left  unaware.
157

  PPVSS changes the na ture of 

people‘s in teract ions with  the government . 

B. IMPLICATIONS OF PPVSS  FOR THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN 

STATE AND CITIZEN  

Each  of these changes to the public place a lters the rela -

t ionship between  the sta te and the cit izen —each enhances the 

power of the sta te.
158

 Schola rs have suggested various responses 
 

351–53 (2004), available at  h t tp://www.surveillance-and-society.org/ar t icles2 
(2)/unwanted.pdf. 

 151. S ee SHAW, supra note 146, a t  3. 

 152. S ee id . a t  5. 

 153. S ee Hille Koskela , „Cam  Era‟— T he Contem porary Urban Panopticon , 1 
SURVEILLANCE & SOC‘Y 292, 294 (2003), available at ht tp://www.surveillance 
-and-society.org/ar t icles1(3)/camera .pdf. 

 154. S ee id . at  298–99. 

 155. S ee id . 

 156. S ee id . 

 157. S ee id . 

 158. S ee, e.g., SELECT COMMITTEE ON THE CONSTITUTION , SURVE ILLANCE : 
CITIZENS AND THE STATE , 2008-9, H.L. 18–I, a t  6 (emphasizing how surveil-
lance and data  collect ion can a lt er  ―the nature of cit izenship in  the 21st  ce n-
tury, especia lly in  t erms of cit izens‘ r ela t ionship with  the st a te‖).  
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to th is sh ift . For  example, some, such  as David Br in , have a r -

gued tha t  the alterna t ive to the r ise of sta te video surveillance 

is ―sousveillance‖—observing from below.
159

 The an t idote is to 

make sure tha t  cit izens can  observe the sta te.
160

 Steve Mann 

has devoted h is life work toward this end—relen t lessly docu-

ment ing even ts from his perspective—visually, aura lly, and 

with  an  increasing range of sensory enhancements.
161

 Christo-

pher  Slobogin  has proposed taking the Cour t ‘s posit ion  tha t  so-

ciety‘s views a re relevan t  by defining the Four th  Amendment  in  

terms of ―expecta t ions of pr ivacy society is prepared to recog-

nize as reasonable‖ and th rough  empir ica l research  providing 

suppor t  for  the claim tha t  individua ls consider  PPVSS to be as 

in t rusive as other  police tact ics regu la ted by the Fourth  

Amendment , concluding PPVSS should be regu lated too.
162

 An-

thony Amsterdam proposes tha t  cour ts ba lance unregula ted po-

lice surveillance with  the resu lt ing decline in  the amount  of 

pr ivacy and freedom of the public to determine surveillance‘s 

consistency with  the ―aims of a  free and open  society‖
163

 Marc 

Blitz fu r ther  proposes an  ―arch itecture-based approach‖ to in-

terpret ing the Four th  Amendment  tha t  would direct  the court  

to consider  whether  a  given  technology erodes ―the pr ivacy- and 

anonymity-enabling fea tures of public space‖ below what  is n e-

cessary to ―to guaran tee tha t  the public sphere reta ins a  ch a-

racter  tha t  con tinues to provide individuals the oppor tun it ies to 

preserve pr ivacy where they believe they need it .‖
164

 Gary Marx 

reviews techniques of neutralization—defined as ―direct  resis-

tance or  avoidance ra ther  than  a  broad s t ra tegic response‖ 

 

 159. S ee DAVID BRIN, THE TRANSPARENT SOCIETY: WILL TECHNOLOGY 

FORCE US TO CHOOSE BETWEE N PRIVACY AND FREE DOM? 3–8 (1998). 

 160.  S ee id .; see also DANIEL J . WEITZNER ET AL., MASS. INST. OF TECH . 
COMPUTER SCI. & ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE LAB. TECHNICAL REPORT, 
TRANSPARE NT ACCOUNTABLE DATA MINING: NEW STRATEGIES FOR PRIVACY 

PROTECTION 1–3 (2006), available at  ht tp://hdl.handle.net /1721.1/30972 (pro-
posing a  r egime of t r an sparent  and accountable usage ru les to r eplace the d o-
minant  pr ivacy focus on limit ing access). 

 161. S ee Steve Mann, ―S ousveillance”: Inverse S urveillance in  Multim edia 
Im aging, in  PROCEEDINGS OF THE 12TH ANNUAL ACM INTE RNATIONAL CON-

FERENCE ON MULTIMEDIA 620, 621–22 (2004). 

 162. Slobogin , surpa  note 49, a t  271–86 (discussing the r esult s from a  sur -
vey of 190 individual juror s in  which the juror s r a ted the in t rusiveness of va r -
ious act ivit ies). Slobogin  a lso advances Fir st  Amendment  and Due Process 
Clause theor ies for  limit ing pervasive video surveillance. S ee id . at  252–67.  

 163. Anthony G. Amsterdam, Perspectives on the Fourth  Am endm ent , 58 
MINN. L. REV. 349, 403 (1974). 

 164. Blit z, supra note 76, a t  1422–23. 
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commonly used to counter  surveillance.
165

 Colin  Bennet t ‘s re-

cen t  book, The Privacy Advocates, provides insigh t  in to the va-

r iety of frames and techniques used to counter surveillance in  

the polit ical rea lm.
166

  

This Ar t icle advances a  differen t  line of inqu iry, asking 

what  democra t ic theory as expressed in  cr imina l procedure and 

other  inst itu t ional constra in ts on  policing suggest s should con-

cern  us about  the changes ou t lined in  Par t  III.A. Framed as 

constra in ts—ra ther  than  resistance, neu t ra lizat ion , or  coun-

terst ra tegies—these next  sect ions iden t ify the checks and ba l-

ances tha t  may allow society to reap the benefits of PPVSS (and 

other  technologies tha t  law enforcement employs) while staving 

off the dystopian  worlds so fu lly presen ted in  litera tu re and 

film.
167

 Building upon  insigh ts in to the connect ions between 

var ious st ra ins of democra t ic theory, developments in  cr iminal 

procedure, and approaches to managing inst itu t ions of policing 

iden t ified by David Sklansky in  h is a r t icle,
168

 Par t  III considers 

how PPVSS challenge mechanisms used to manage the tension 

between  policing and democracy. Through  th is ana lysis we a t -

tempt  to provide a  par t ia l answer  to the quest ion  of how to dis-

t inguish  a  democra t ic from  a  tota lita r ian  surveillance sta te.
169

 

1. Democra t ic Theory and Policing 

In  Police and  Dem ocracy, David Sklansky unear ths and de-

ta ils the connections between  theor ies of democracy and cr im i-

na l procedure and other  inst itu t ional const rain ts on police 

power  and pract ice.
170

 He connects developments in  cr iminal 

 

 165. Gary T. Marx, A T ack in  the S hoe and T aking off the S hoe: N eutral iza-
tion and Counter-neutralization Dynam ics , 6 SURVEILLANCE & SOC‘Y 295, 297 
(2009), available at ht tp://www.surveillance-and-society.org/ojs/index.php/ 
journal/ar t icle/view/shoe/shoe. 

 166. COLIN J . BE NNETT, THE PRIVACY ADVOCATES: RESISTING THE SPREAD 

OF SURVEILLANCE  1–25 (2008). 

 167. For  example, BRAZIL (Univer sal Studios  1985); ENEMY OF THE STATE 

(Touchstone Pictures 1998); GATTACA (Columbia  P ictures 1997); GEORGE OR-

WELL, 1984 (Signet  Classics 1981) (1949); MINORITY REPORT (20th  Century 
Fox 2002).  

 168. S ee David Alan Sklansky, Police and Dem ocracy, 103 MICH L. REV. 
1699, 1702–08 (2005). 

 169. Our  ana lysis yields on ly a  pa r t ia l r esponse becaus e quest ions about  
the ru le of law, the r ela t ive st r ength  of the under lying st ructures that  support  
a  st rong democracy—for  example, an  independent  judicia ry—and quest ions 
about  the substant ive laws and policies the surveillance is u sed to implement  
are beyond the scope of th is Art icle.  

 170. S ee Sklansky, supra  note 168, 1703–05. 
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procedure such  as reliance on  judicia l oversigh t  to limit  police 

discret ion , an  emphasis on  community par t icipa t ion  in  policing 

decisions and desire for  t ransparency of policing st ra tegies, and 

effor ts to elimina te bias and systems of domina tion  to st ra ins of 

democra t ic theory dominant  a t  var ious t imes in  the United 

Sta tes.
171

  

His work to draw connect ions between  understandings of 

democracy and the constra in ts they have h istor ica lly produced 

on  police and policing provide a  helpfu l tool for  considering 

what  aspects of PPVSS ought  to concern  societ ies commit ted to 

democracy.
172

 Th is is beneficial in  th ree ways. F irst , it  focuses 

the ana lysis on  power  ra ther  than  pr ivacy.
173

 Moving the dis-

cussion  about  government  u se of permanent  public video su r -

veillance systems away from privacy, anonymity, and rela ted 

expressive and associa t iona l r igh ts , towards a  conversa t ion 

about  how these systems cha llenge cen t ral tenets of cr iminal 

procedure and cit izen -police rela t ions—t ransparency, discr e-

t ion , oversigh t , and accountability—will cla r ify the issues and 

the means of addressing them.
174

 Second, th is focus will yield 

grea ter  polit ica l engagement  because it  does not  pola r ize the 

issue in to a  deba te about  whether  individua ls main tain  any ex-

pecta t ions of pr ivacy aga inst  observa t ion  in  public places.
175

 

Third, it  provides gu idance tha t  can  be used to shape the tech-

nology police use, as discussed in  Par t  IV, as well as policies to 

govern  its use.
176

 

Sklansky discusses th ree st rands of democra t ic theory—

pluralism, delibera t ion , and an t i-ega lita r ianism.
177

 For  each 

theory he examines developments in  cr iminal procedure, ap-

proaches to managing the police, and schola r ly work on  policing 

during the per iod in  which  the theory held grea test  sway.
178

 

 

 171. Id . at  1709 (consider ing the ―purposes, processes, proxim ity, and parti-
cularity‖ of var ious theor ies of democracy). 

 172. S ee id . at  1704 –08. 

 173. Cf. Helen  Nissenbaum , Privacy as Contextual In tegrity , 79 WASH . L. 
REV. 119, 127 (2004) (―To the extent  that  protect ing pr ivacy aga inst  gover n-
ment  in t rusion can be por t r ayed as a n  insurance policy against  the emergence 
of tota lit ar ianism, the rhetor ic of limit ing government  power s can be par layed 
in to protect ion of pr ivacy.‖). 

 174. S ee Sklansky, supra note 168, a t  1705–08. 

 175. S ee id . at  1808. 

 176. S ee id . at  1809–10. 

 177. S ee id . a t  1705–06.  

 178. S ee id . (providing an  overview of the connect ions between  var ious 
theor ies of democracy and ―jur isprudent ia l and academic discussions of the 
police‖). 
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Through  an  ana lysis of the aims of each  democrat ic theory he is 

able to more concretely asser t  connections to developments con-

cerning policing.
179

 For  our  purposes, relevan t  developments in  

the field of cr iminal procedure and policing more broadly, 

which  Sklansky connects to theor ies of democracy, include 

t ransparency of police pract ices; externa l limits on  police dis-

cret ion  th rough  oversigh t  by elites, specifica lly judicia l over -

sigh t ; community par t icipa t ion  in  policing; and  the elimina t ion 

of bias and systems of domina t ion .
180

  

2. Ramifica t ions of PPVSS Relevan t  to Democra t ic Theory and 

Policing 

Par t  III ou tlined the manner  in  which  PPVSS a lter  the 

terms of in teract ion  between  the police and cit izen  in  public 

places.
181

 The altera t ions PPVSS br ing to the police-cit izen  rela-

t ionship cha llenge––and a t  t imes direct ly u ndermine––the 

checks on  policing tha t  are rooted in  democra t ic theory. 

a. PPVS S  R educe Transparency 

PPVSS reduce the in format ion  ava ilable to the pu blic 

about  policing pract ices and policies. As discussed in  Par t  I, a t  

the h ighest  level the funding of PPVSS through federa l gran ts 

frequent ly skir t s the polit ica l processes a t  the loca l level, redu c-

ing the a ffected communit ies‘ access to in format ion  abou t  the 

 

 179. With  respect  to the theory of plura lism, he finds the a ims to be socia l 
st ability, group compet it ion , the promot ion of per sonal dign ity, and the avoid-
ance of author it ar ian ism; with  r espect  to par t icipatory and delibera t ive dem o-
cra t ic theor ies, he finds the a ims to be foment ing grassroot s polit ics and pr o-
mot ing delibera t ion by the community; and, with  r espect  to the ant i-
inega lit ar ian ism st rand of democrat ic t heory, he finds the a ims to be ongoing 
reforms against  inequality, the impor tant  role of r esist ance polit ics, and the 
r ecognit ion of the impor tance of police as a  un ique tool for  either  perpetuat ing 
or  halt ing hegemonic dominat ion. S ee id. at  1706.  

 180. S ee id . a t  1781 (connect ing ―enthusiasm for  community pa r t icipat ion, 
a  premium placed on t r anspa rency‖ with  the r ise of theor ies of par t icipatory 
democracy and delibera t ive democracy); id . at  1731 (arguing that  ―out look of 
democra t ic plura lism was r eflected in  War ren and Burger  Cour t  cr iminal pr o-
cedure,‖ specifica lly t hrough external limit s on police discret ion through over -
sight  by elit es  and ―the concern  with  police discret ion  and the r eliance on jud i-
cia l over sight ‖) (emphasis added); id . a t  1807–09 (discussing the r ela t ive 
inat t ent ion of dominant  democrat ic theor ies to issues of equa lity and sugges t -
ing that  a  more well-rounded understanding of democracy would t ake ―dem o-
cra t ic-opposit ionalism‖ in to a ccount  with  it s focus on the eliminat ion of bias 
and systems of dominat ion ). 

 181. S ee supra  Par t  III.A.  
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systems.
182

 Once in  use, PPVSS reduce the need for  police to be 

physica lly presen t  to impact  an  a rea .
183

 PPVSS make it  difficult  

to assess the whereabouts of the police.
184

 While the presence of 

cameras in  a  loca le sends a  coarse signa l of a  police presen ce, it  

provides no in format ion  about  whether  police a re act ively su r -

veilling an  a rea  a t  a  given  t ime.
185

  

The ability to closely observe individuals while remain ing 

h idden  reduces in formation  about  who is being watched.
186

 This 

in  tu rn limits the ability of th e community‘s sensibilit ies to in-

form police pract ices. Unless there are act ive measures to force 

t ransparency, police pract ices rela t ing to PPVSS are la rgely in -

scru table.
188

 

b. Increase in  Unchecked  Discretion  

PPVSS also a llows police to single ou t  individuals and su b-

ject  them to in tense scrut iny when  in  public places without  e i-

ther  seizing or  searching them.
189

 To da te the cour ts have not  

placed limits on  the acuity, in tensity, or  longevity of police of-

ficers‘ visual observa t ion  of individua ls in  public places.
190

 

Therefore, police a re relieved of judicia l oversigh t , which  acts 

as an  ex an te check on  forms of invest iga t ion  tha t  a re cons i-

dered to be searches. In  addit ion  to being exempt from the for -

mal procedura l constra in ts tha t  a t tend a  search , police a lso es-

cape the pract ica l limits tha t  act  as a  check on  their  use of 

 

 182. S ee supra t ext  accompanying notes 23–24. 

 183. Cf. ADAMS & VANDRASEK, supra note 139, a t  15–18 (discussing the 
impact  of using speed cameras to enforce speed limit s). 

 184. S ee Koskela , supra  note 69, a t  249. 

 185. Id . 

 186. Id . 

 188. The San Francisco Camera  Ordinance forces t r ansparency at  var ious 
st ages of the PPVSS process. S ee discussion in fra Par t  IV.A. It  r equires a  pu b-
lic hear ing pr ior  to the insta lla t ion  of cameras, it  r equires not ice to be pr o-
vided to individuals  in  affected areas, as well as not ices on the cameras them-
selves, and, perhaps most  impor tant ly, it  r equires the police depar tment  to 
r epor t  on  the use of the system at  per iod ic in tervals providing a  mechan ism 
for  ongoing public oversight . S.F ., CAL., ADMIN. CODE  §§ 19.1–19.7 (2006). In  a  
similar  vein , the federal government  is r equired to r epor t  on  it s use of wir e-
taps. S ee Paul M. Schwar tz, R eviving T elecom m unications S urveillance Law , 
75 U. CHI. L. REV. 287, 289–91 (2008) (discussing repor t ing requirement s and 
gaps of federal wiretap laws and advocat ing for  addit ional r epor t ing requir e-
ments). 

 189. S ee E. Casey Lide, Balancing the Benefits and Privacy Concerns of 
Municipal Broadband Applications , 11 N.Y.U. J . LEGIS. & PUB. POL‘Y 467, 
476–77 (2008). 

 190. S ee id . at  482. 
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power . Unlike a  Terry stop,
191

 which  can a lso occur  without  

pr ior  judicia l au thor iza t ion , individuals subject  to in tense visu-

a l surveillance may remain  completely unaware of the police 

a t ten t ion .
192

 The invisibility of the police act ion  limits the abili-

ty of the community to not ice the police encounter  and reduces 

the community‘s ability to compla in  about  police pract ices or  

enforce nonjudicial constra in ts.
193

 

c. PPVS S  S eem  Particu larly L ikely to Enhance B ias 

PPVSS na turally focus police—as they do others—on  visi-

ble t ra it s such  as race, age, gender , and dress in  ways tha t  

seem likely to heigh ten  ra ther  than  mit iga te bias in  police deci-

sions. Researchers have documented the use of surveillance 

systems to sanit ize public places by removing the unwanted .
194

 

Racial and ethnic profiling by the police is a  recurr ing source of 

concern ,
195

 yet  PPVSS enhance police reliance on visua lly ob-

servable t ra it s and act ions to determine how to direct  their  a t -

ten t ion .
196

 The heigh tened impor tance of visual observa t ion , to 

the exclusion  of other  sensory inputs , seems dest ined to exacer -

ba te bias or  the appearance of bias.
197

 The poten t  combina tion 

of a  technology tha t  focuses exclusively on  visible t ra it s and a l-

lows the exact ing a t ten t ion  of the police to take place a t  phys i-

ca l remove crea tes un ique oppor tun it ies for  ta rget ing based on 

 

 191. S ee supra note 130. If, based on the tota lity of cir cumstances, the of-
ficer  has a  ―suspicion that  the par t icular  individual being stopped is engaged 
in  wrongdoing,‖ he may stop the  suspect , without  a  war rant , and fr isk the 
suspect  to search for  weapons. United Sta tes v. Cor tez, 449 U.S. 411, 418 
(1981). The process of determining whether  there is sufficient  suspicion to ju s-
t ify a  T erry stop ―does not  dea l with  hard cer ta in t ies, bu t  with  probabilit ies,‖ 
and shou ld be understood from the officer ‘s point  of view: ―the evidence  . . . col-
lected must  be seen and weighed not  in  t erms of library analysis by scholar s, 
but  as under stood by those ver sed in  the field of law enforcement .‖ Id . For  a  
comprehensive assessment  of T erry v. Ohio by a  wide var iety of commentator s, 
see T erry v. Ohio 30 Y ears Later , supra  note 130. 

 192. S ee Lide, supra  note 189, a t  478–79. 

 193. S ee id . 

 194. S ee Lomell, supra  note 150, a t  351–55. S ee generally Koskela , supra 
note 153, 300–02 (examining t he theory of power  behind surveillance and ex-
clusion). Researchers have a lso examined the way in  which  the focus on the 
visual downplays cr imes that  confound visua lly based ident ifica t ion —such as 
verbal harassment . S ee Koskela , supra  note 69, 244 –47.  

 195. S ee Samuel R. Gross & Debra  Livingston , R acial Profiling Under A t-
tack , 102 COLUM. L. REV. 1413, 1416–21 (2002).  

 196. S ee Lomell, supra note 150, a t  354. 

 197. S ee id . at  359. 
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race, gender , ethn icity, and ot her  protected classifica t ions.
198

 

d . Underm in ing Com m unity Participation  

The reduct ion  in  t ransparency a t  mult iple levels, discussed 

above, decreases the oppor tunit ies for  community pa r t icipa t ion 

and oversigh t  in  police pract ices. As more sophist ica ted sys-

tems come in to use, the abilit y of the community to understand 

how they work and the implica t ions of their  use is fu r ther  d i-

minished.
199

  

IV.  REDUCING THE TENSIONS BETWEEN 

SURVEILLANCE AND DEMOCRACY   

Viewing the challenges PPVSS pose to t radit iona l mechan-

isms used to balance the tension  between  robust  policing and 

the freedom from unchecked government  power  provides a  con-

st ruct ive framework for  consider ing possible responses. Res-

ponses to the power  sh ifts caused by the in t roduct ion  of PPVSS 

can  be addressed th rough  legal and procedura l as well as tech-

n ical measures. Th is Par t  fir st  examines the approach  San 

Francisco has taken  with  its Community Safety Camera  Pr o-

gram tha t  provides a  cur ren t  instan t ia t ion  of such  limits m a-

n ifest  in  lega l, procedura l, and technica l measures. Next  this 

Ar t icle considers how a more flexible sensor -network—a net -

work compr ised of var ious sensing technologies ra ther  than  ex-

clusively visual sensors—combined with  a  more thoughtfu l a p-

proach  to fron t -end processing and da ta  reten t ion  cou ld a ssist  

in  fu r ther  reducin g the concerns descr ibed above. 

A. THE SAN F RANCISCO COMMUNITY SAFETY CAMERA P ROGRAM 

In  2005, with  just  two cameras, the San  Francisco Mayor‘s 

Office of Criminal J ust ice launched the Community Safety 

Camera  pilot  program (CSC).
201

 F rom it s inception , the CSC 

was met  with  a  mix of en thusiasm,
202

 apprehension
203

 and cr it i-
 

 198. S ee id . at  347. 

 199. S ee SHAW, supra note 146, a t  8. 

 201. Other  camera  systems operate with in  the city. This ar t icle consider s 
only the CSC program for  several r easons: 1) it  is the only one which operates 
under  an  ordinance; 2) it  is the one that  prompted a  susta ined public discu s-
sion about  surveillance cameras in  the city; and, 3) one of the authors has d e-
ta iled knowledge of the program having been the co-Pr incipa l Invest igator  on 
a  six month  review of the programs efficacy and effect s r equired under  the or-
dinance. CITRIS  REPORT, supra  note 42, a t  7–9. S ee id . 

 202. Id . at  34 (―We need to make sure if th is system is in  place that  it  is 
effect ive in  helping solve cr ime. . . . [T]he SFPD needs every tool they ca n get  
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cism.
204

 The st ructure of the San  Francisco CSC program is 

unique. The ambiva lence of the community and the range of 

perspect ives about  the ut ility and desirability of the CSC pr o-

gram shaped the program in  in terest ing ways.
205

 The technical 

and admin ist ra t ive decisions, ordinance, pract ices, and proce-

dures reflect  the city‘s dua l desire to empower  law enforcement 

with  new tools while simultaneously sa feguarding r igh ts and 

freedoms.
206

  

A comprehensive review of the program under taken  by 

University of Californ ia  a t  Berkeley invest iga tors a ffilia ted 

with  the Center  for  In format ion  Technology Research  in  the I n -

terest  of Society (CITRIS) in  2008 provides a  deta iled systems 

perspect ive on  the CSC progra m.
207

 In  addit ion  to ana lyzing 

cr ime repor ts to assess whether  the CSC deterred any ca tego-

r ies of cr ime or  assisted in  cr imina l invest iga t ion and prosecu-

t ion , the dra fters engaged in  extensive da ta -ga thering and 

analysis including: reviewing r elevan t  lega l codes and gu idance 

documents published by the city; records of public hearings, 

con temporary news repor ts, press releases, and sta tements by 

the city and other  stakeholders ; the camera  systems specifica -

t ions, management , policies  and procedures; and in terviewing 

program stakeholders and end-users.
208

  

To frame their  analysis of the systems efficacy and effects 

the researchers fir st  sought  to document  the goa ls tha t  mot i-

va ted its implementa t ion.
209

 Through  a  deta iled review of public 

records, press sta tements, in terviews with  stakeholders, analy-

 

to help r educe the homicide ra te and help reduce violent  cr ime in  the City.‖  
(quot ing San Francisco Police Commission President  Teresa  Sparks)). 

 203. J eff Adachi, Commentary, Com m unity, N ot J ust T echnology, N eeded 
in  Crim e Prevention , S.F . CHRON., Sept . 13, 2006, a t  B11 (―Policies governing 
access to evidence from the cameras a lso shou ld be crafted to protect  the inn o-
cent  as well as to prosecute the guilty.‖).  

 204. Rachel Gordon, Mayor Wants Additional S urveillance Cam eras, S.F. 
CHRON., Oct . 24, 2005, a t  B6 (repor t ing that  the Amer ican  Civil Liber t ies Un-
ion (ACLU) views high-tech cameras as ―sacr ific[ing] precious pr ivacy while 
providing very lit t le in  r eturn  in  the way of added safety.‖) The ACLU ―la-
mented‖ t ha t  San Francisco joined Chicago, New York City, and other  munici-
palit ies, as ―the la test  city to su ccumb to the sir en  song of Big Brother  t echnol-
ogy.‖ Id . 

 205. S ee CITRIS  REPORT, supra note 42, a t  33–34. 

 206. Id . at  42.  

 207. S ee id . at  33–34. 

 208. S ee id . at  47–50. In  addit ion , the invest igator s conducted sit e visit s to 
the cit ies of Los Angeles and Chicago for  comparat ive approaches.  S ee id . at  
88.  

 209. Id . at  30–31. 
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sis of the system including policies and procedures, and the go-

vern ing ordinance, the researchers iden tified two primary goa ls 

and a  cluster  of rela ted secondary goals.
210

 Fir st , the deter rence 

of cr ime, specifically violen t  cr ime, was a t  the core of the city‘s 

mission .
211

 Second and direct ly rela ted, the city believed the 

system would provide addit ional evidence for  prosecu ting 

cr imes.
212

 These two pr imary goa ls were r inged by a  set  of sec-

ondary goals including community par t icipa t ion , accou ntability 

and oversigh t , and protect ion of pr ivacy, freedom of expression , 

and rela ted r igh ts.
213

 The analysis of the system considered the 

effect iveness of the system in  rela t ion  to its pr imary goa ls —

assessing it s impact  on  cr ime and its u t ility in  prosecu t ion—

and considered its effect iveness a t  protect ing the secondary 

va lues a r t icu la ted dur ing the deba tes about  the system and r e-

flected in  it s design and regula t ion .
214

 The deta iled analysis of 

the rela t ionsh ip between  the technica l design , ordinance, poli-

cies, and pract ices of the CSC program and the secondary va l-

ues provides long-overdue st ructure to these values in  a  par t ic-

u la r  system. For  our  purpose, the components of the system 

designed to protect  the secondary va lues illust ra te the pr imacy 

placed on  t ransparency, limits on  police discret ion , community 

par t icipa t ion , and checks against  bias . Th is design  a ffirms Part  

III‘s assessment  tha t  consider ing PPVSS through  the lens of 

cr iminal procedu re and limita t ions on police pract ices generally 

provides a  more fru it fu l approach  than  one based in  pr ivacy 

a lone. 

The st ructure of the San Francisco CSC program is un ique 

in  severa l respects. Below we discuss the technica l capabilit ies, 

opera t ional st ructure, and underlying policies, where appropr i-

a te compar ing them to those adopted by other  major  cit ies . We 

then  examine the policies reflect  and suppor t  the secondary 

goa ls of community par t icipa t ion , accountability and oversigh t , 

and protect ion  of pr ivacy, freedom of expression , and rela ted 

r igh ts, and the mechanisms used to do so.  

1. Technica l Capabilit ies 

The CSC program consists of seven ty-one cameras.
215

 Each 

 

 210. S ee id . a t  36–42. 

 211. Id . a t  33. 

 212. Id . a t  35. 

 213. Id . at  36. 

 214. S ee id . at  26–30. 

 215. Id . at  170–71. 
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camera  is connected
216

 to a  base sta t ion . The cameras compress 

and forward video, over  a  wired connection , for  storage and la t -

er  ret r ieva l under  a  con trolled set  of circumstances.
217

 The De-

par tment  of Emergency Management  (DEM) is in  possession  of 

the server  and la rgely responsible for  media t ing access to its 

records consist en t  with  the ordinance.
218

 Although some of the 

cameras in  the CSC program are Pan -Tilt -Zoom (PTZ cameras), 

the system is set  up as a  passive receptor  of in formation.
219

 

There is no rea l-t ime access to footage.
220

 This is qu ite dist inct  

from cit ies like Chicago and New York which have opted for  

monitored systems based upon  PZT cameras, and a t  t imes even 

mobile, cameras.
221

 The CSC system is a  standa lone system.
222

 

It  is not  in tegra ted in to, or  coordina ted with , the City‘s 911 dis-

pa tch  ca ll system or  other  opera t ional systems.
223

 While other  

public and priva te camera  system are in  place in  San  Francis-

co, none of them feed da ta  in to the CSC server  held by DEM; in  

genera l, users of those systems (t ransit  au thorit ies, shopkee-

pers, banks) may not  access in format ion  main tained by DEM 

for  the CSC program.
224

 To da te, San  Francisco has not  in t e-

gra ted the CSC program with  other  systems such  as license 

pla te readers
225

 or  addit iona l sensing technologies  such  as shot-

spot ters.
226

 

In  contrast , both  the cit ies of Chicago and New York
227

 

 

 216. This connect ion may be wired or  wireless. Id .  

 217. S ee id . a t  174.  

 218. S ee id . at  97. 

 219. S ee id . at  171.  

 220. S ee id . at  178. 

 221. S ee id . at  181–82.  

 222. S ee id . at  170–71.  

 223. S ee id . at  178. 

 224. Id . a t  97. 

 225. Id . at  100. Police invest igator s make use of footage from all city sys-
tems when invest igat ing cr ime repor t s; however , there has been no effor t  to 
in tegrate the systems a t  the t echnical or  operat ional level. Id . at  126.  

 226. S ee J axon  Van Derbeken, Early Gunshot Alert L ittle Help in S laying, 
S.F . CHRON., J an . 28, 2009, a t  B2. San Francisco insta lled a  $600,000 shot -
spot ter  system  that  uses sensors to t r iangula te the locat ion  of gunfire, but , a l-
though there were cameras in  the area  where a  shoot ing occur red, the came-
ras did not  r ecord anything of use to invest igator s. Id .  

 227. The New York City surveillance system, which includes the Lower  
Manhat tan  Secur ity In it ia t ive (proposed in  2005, deployed in  2007), a  pr o-
posed Midtown project  (proposed 2009), the Met ropolit an  Transit  Author ity 
(MTA) system (proposed, but  st ill in  process), consist s of public and pr ivate 
cameras, video and image ana lyt ics, and sta t ionary as well a s mobile devices. 
Al Baker , Police S eek  a S econd Zone of High S ecurity in  the City , N.Y. TIMES, 
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have systems tha t  suppor t  rea l-t ime monitoring,
228

 in tegrate 

video from public and pr iva te cameras,
229

 and integra te data  

from other  sensors and systems.
230

 In  Chicago, ―[d]ispa tchers 

will be able to t ilt  or  zoom the cameras, some of which  magnify 

images up to 400 t imes, in  order  to watch  suspicious people and 

follow them from one range to anothers.‖
231

 The New York sys-

tem ―include[s] not  on ly license pla te readers bu t  a lso 3,000 

public and pr iva te secur ity cameras below Canal St reet , as well 

as a  cen ter  sta ffed by the police and priva te secur ity offic-

ers . . . .‖
232

 The system is being in tegra ted with  new cameras 

tha t  a re ―fu lly networked, with  video-in telligence algorithms 

tha t  a im to spot  poten t ia l a t tackers.‖
233

  

2. Opera t iona l St ructure 

The opera t iona l structure and management  of the CSC 

program is, to the best  of our  knowledge, un ique. Typically su r -

veillance cameras used by the police a re run and managed by 

the police depar tment . For  example, the Office of Emergency 

 

Mar . 31, 2009, a t  A24. ―[T]he Midtown zone would have a t  it s core the collec-
t ion of data , including license pla te n umbers and video of people on  the 
st r eet s. It  would rely on a  web of public and pr ivate secur ity cameras feeding 
to a  join t  coordinat ion center  a t  55 Broadway that  became funct ional last  fa ll.‖ 
Id . 

 228. Even where t echnically possible, r ea l-t ime monitor ing of a ll cameras 
by individuals is unlikely to be the norm. While Ch icago hopes to use other  
t echnology to enhance the effect  of video surveillance by ―creat ing something 
that  knows no fa t igue, no boredom and is absolutely focused ,‖ t he r eality today 
is that  human limit s are a  const ra in t  on  the r eal-t ime, a ll-seeing Big Brother . 
City of Ch icago, Firet ide Wireless Mesh Key to City-Wide Video Secur ity Dep-
loyment , h t tp://www.fir et ide.com/innerContent .aspx?taxid=6&id=1140 (last  
visit ed Feb. 15, 2010).  

 229. Chicago links about  3000 city-operated cameras and cameras of more 
than 100 pr ivate compan ies. Daniel Schorn, We‟re Watching: How Chicago Au-
thorities Keep an Eye on the City , CBS  NEWS, Sept . 6, 2006, available at  h t tp:// 
www.cbsnews.com/stor ies/2006/09/05/five_years/main1968121.shtml. 

 230. ―License pla te r ecognit ion, t r ending project ions and in telligent  search 
capabilit ies‖ will r epor tedly be in tegrat ed in to the exist ing system in  order  to 
provide the ability to automat ically ident ify suspicious behavior  and issues 
a ler t s. Press Release, IBM, The City of Chicago‘s OEMC and IBM Launch Ad-
vanced Video Surveillance System  (Sept . 27, 2007), available at ht tp://www 
.03.ibm.com/press/us/en/pressrelease/22385.wss . 

 231. Stephen  Kinzer , Chicago Moving to „S m art‟ S urveillance Cam eras, 
N.Y. TIMES, Sept . 21, 2004, a t  A18.  

 232. Cara  Buckley, Public Plan Web of S urveillance for Dow ntown , N.Y. 
TIMES, J u ly 9, 2007, a t  A1.  

 233. Noah Shachtman , N Y C is Getting a N ew High-T ech Defense Perim eter: 
Let‟s Hope It Works, WIRED, Apr . 21, 2008, available at  ht tp://www.wired.com/ 
polit ics/secur ity/magazine/16-05/ff_manhat tansecur ity. 
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Management  and Communica t ions (OEMC), which  coordina tes 

emergency response of police, fire, emergency medica l services, 

911 services, and 311 city services, manages and opera tes the 

surveillance system in  Chicago.
234

 The New York City su rveil-

lance system is overseen and managed by the NYPD.
235

 In  con-

t rast , San  Francisco‘s CSC program was init ia ted by the 

Mayor‘s Office of Crimina l J ust ice (MOCJ ), and bu ilt  by the 

Depar tment  of Telecommunica t ions and Informat ion  Services 

(DTIS).
236

 The CSC footage is placed in  the custody of DEM.
237

 

The CSC program, as a  resu lt , has a  fragmented opera t ional 

st ructure in  which DTIS has the sole ability to posit ion  and 

or ien t  the ca meras and the responsibility for  system main ten-

ance, the San  Francisco Police Commission  controls the place-

ment  of cameras subject  to procedura l requ irements set  ou t  in  

the CSC Ordinance,
238

 and DEM has custody and cont rol over  

the footage subject  to access and other  provisions set  ou t  under  

the CSC Ordinance.
239

 The CSC is not  run  or  managed by the 

San  Francisco Police Depar tment  (SFPD), and the CITRIS 

study found lit t le in tera ct ion , beyond the ret r ieval of footage by 

invest iga tors, between  the police and the CSC program.
240

 

While the police, par t icu la r ly police invest iga tors, were con-

ceived of as core users of the system, the technica l and admin-

ist ra t ive composit ion  of the system, together  with  the policies 

and procedures enacted to govern  it , t rea t  the police like th ird 

par t ies when  it  comes to accessing and using the system and 

footage.
241

 The novel technica l and admin istra t ive st ructure of 

the CSC program presen t  cha llenges to in tegrat ion  with  the 

SFPD‘s policing st ra tegies; however , the structure is leveraged 

by the CSC Ordinance to suppor t  oversigh t  and accountability 

 

 234. S ee Office of Emergency Management  and Communicat ions Home-
page, h t tp://egov.cityofchicago.org/oemc/ (last  visit ed Mar . 11, 2010).  

 235. S ee Noah Shachtman, T he S hield , WIRED, May, 2008, a t  144, availa-
ble at ht tp://www.wired.com/polit ics/secur ity/magazine/16-05/ff_manhat tan  
secur ity. 

 236. S ee CITRIS  REPORT, supra note 42, a t  28, 123. 

 237. S ee id . a t  39. 

 238. The director  of the MOCJ  may recommend the insta lla t ion of add i-
t ional cameras to the Police Commission, which must  then seek community 
input  and engage in  fact -finding and ana lysis pr ior  to approving or  denying an 
insta lla t ion. S ee id . at  37–38. 

 239. S ee id . a t  39. 

 240. S ee id . at  28–29 (discussing the limited input  police had in  camera 
placement  and posit ioning and lack of policies about  police in tera ct ion with  
DTIS for  purposes of r eposit ioning or  addressing problems). 

 241. S ee id . at  13, 39–40. 
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for  CSC program use consisten t  with  it s policy requ irements .
242

  

3. Policy 

Mayor  Newsom, the dr iving force behind the CSC program , 

began the public discussion  by distancing h imself and San 

Francisco‘s program from the video surveillance system in  Ch i-

cago and proact ively discussing limits on  the system to address 

pr ivacy and other  concerns.
243

 The City Board of Supervisors 

expressed mixed views on  the system.
244

 The Board of Supervi-

sors passed the first  version  of the CSC Or dinance,
245

 however, 

and they allowed the City to expand the number  of ca meras.
246

 

The CSC Ordinance is a  h igh ly inst ruct ive a r t ifact . It s pr o-

visions provide a  clear  sense of the privacy and other  r isks leg-

isla tors and the public associa te with  video su rveillance sys-

tems.
247

 Severa l sets of gu idelines for  public video surveillance 

systems have been  published in  recen t  years
248

 however the 
 

 242. S ee id . at  30–42. 

 243. S ee Rachel Gordon, Mayor Wants Additional S urveillance Cam eras, 
S.F . CHRON., Oct . 24, 2005, available at  h t tp://www.sfgate.com/cgi 
-bin/ar t icle.cgi?f=/c/a /2005/10/24/BAGA0FCQQ91.DTL (discussing prohibit ions 
on point ing CSC cameras inside people‘s homes or  a t  r esident ia l doorways 
promised by Mayor  Newsom). Before the system was rolled out  a  spokesman  
for  the Mayor  sought  to assuage the concerns of the ACLU and other s on N a-
t ional Public Radio st a t ing tha t , ―[t ]hey‘ll r ecord on ly images, not  sound, for  72 
hours. After  that , the digit a l r ecordings are automat ically erased unless the 
Police Depar tment  wants  to see them. The cameras will not  be mon itored.‖ R i-
chard Gonzales, All T hings Considered: S an Francisco Considers Video S u r-
veillance, (NPR broadcast  Nov. 4, 2005) available at h t tp://www.npr .org/ 
t empla tes/story/story.php?storyId=4990088&ps=rs . 

 244. S ee CITRIS  REPORT, supra  note 42, a t  36. 

 245. S ee S.F ., CAL., ORDINANCE  127-06 (J une 6, 2006) available at  h t tp:// 
www.sfgov.org/sit e/uploadedfiles/bdsupvrs/ordinances06/o0127-06.pdf (amend-
ing S.F . ADMIN . CODE  ch . 19, §§ 1–8 (2006)). 

 246. S ee Demian Bulwa, Police Com m ission OKs More Cam eras—25 at 8 
Locations, S.F . CHRON., J an . 18, 2007, a t  B3.  

 247. S ee S.F., CAL., ORDINANCE  127-06. 

 248. For  examples, see DEP‘T H OMELAND SEC., PRIVACY OFFICE PUBLIC 

WORKSHOP , CCTV: DEVELOPING BEST PRACTICES , (Dec.18, 2007) (t r anscr ipt), 
available at  h t tp://www.dhs.gov/files/publica t ions/editor ia l_0514.shtm ; OFFICE 

OF THE  PRIVACY COMM. OF CAN., GUIDELINES F OR THE USE OF VIDEO SUR-

VEILLANCE OF P UBLIC PLACES BY POLICE AND LAW ENF ORCEMENT AUTHORI-

TIES (Mar . 2006), available at h t tp://www.pr ivcom.gc.ca/informat ion/ 
guide/vs_060301_e.asp; GOV‘T OF B.C., PRIVACY GUIDELINES FOR USE OF VID-

EO SURVEILLANCE TECHNOLOGY BY PUBLIC BODIES (2004), available at  h t tp:// 
www.lcs.gov.bc.ca/pr ivacyaccess/main/video_secur ity.h tm ; OFFICE OF THE IN-

FO. & PRIVACY COMM. FOR B.C., PUBLIC SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM PRIVACY 

GUIDELINES (J an . 26, 2001), available at ht tp://www.oipcbc.org/advice/VID 
-SURV(2006).pdf; INFO. & PRIVACY COMM. OF ONT., GUIDE LINES FOR USING 

VIDEO SURVEILLANCE CAMERAS IN PUBLIC PLACES (Sept . 2007), available at 
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CSC Ordinance is one of the only regula tory frameworks go-

vern ing a  permanent  public video surveillance system in  the 

United Sta tes.
249

 The regula tory oversigh t  and enforcement  is a  

singula r ly st r iking aspect  of the CSC program.
250

  

The CSC Ordinance responded to concerns tha t  the pro-

gram would undermine civil liber t ies, civil r igh ts , and pr ivacy. 

These amorphous high -level concerns led the San  Francisco 

Board of Supervisors to direct  the city a t torney to dra ft  legisla -

t ion  inst itu t ing enforceable guidelines to ensure tha t  const itu -

t iona l r igh ts were not  abused or  compromised as a  result  of the 

opera t ion  of the CSC program.
251

 The city a t torney chose deci-

dedly more pragmatic language to describe the a ims of the CSC 

ordinance: ―to regu la te the installa t ion  of community sa fety 

cameras, prescr ibe a  not ifica t ion and a pproval process for  the 

insta lla t ion  of cameras, and to establish protocols for  oversight  

and access to video recordings.‖
252

 While the language is pr i-

mar ily process-orien ted, the st ructure of the CSC Ordinance 

taken  as a  whole manifests the Board‘s goals of facilita t ing 

community par t icipa t ion, limit ing law enforcement  discret ion 

over  system use, ensuring accountability and oversigh t  over  

both  system use and system effect iveness th rough  t ransparen-
 

ht tp://www.ipc.on.ca/images/Resources/up-video_e.pdf; THE CONSTITUTION 

PROJ ECT, supra  note 65; ELEC. PRIVACY INFO. CTR., PROPOSED PRIVACY CON-

DITIONS FOR VIDE O SURVEILLANCE  (J an . 15, 2008), available at  h t tp://epic 
.org/pr ivacy/surveillance/epic_cctv_011508.pdf.  

 249. Washington, DC regula tes the use of video surveillance by t he Met r o-
polit an  Police Depar tment . S ee D.C. MUN. REGS. t it . 24, § 1 (2002). The Fresno 
City Council approved a  policy manual to govern  the Police Depar tment ‘s use 
of video surveillance system as a  condit ion of r eleasing $1.2 million  in  program 
funding. S ee Mike Rhodes, Video S urveillance Project Gets Final Approval , 
CENTRAL VALLEY, Aug. 22, 2006, h t tp://www.indybay.org/newsitems/ 
2006/08/22/18299898.php (last  visit ed Mar . 11, 2010). 

 250. Many nonprofit  organizat ions and scholar s that  have ra ised concerns 
about  the prolifera t ion of video surveillance cameras across the cou nt ry have 
been specifica lly disturbed by the lack of public input  and regula t ion  of the 
programs. S ee SCHLOSBERG & OZER, supra  note 25, a t  16 (discussing the lack 
of enforceable r egu la t ions and lack of policies guiding such systems in  Califor -
nia , with  the except ion of Sa n Francisco as of J une 2006); THE CONSTITUTION 

PROJ ECT, supra  note 65, a t  20–21 (r ecommending public oversight  and accou n-
t ability through ―a  deta iled, par t icipatory and t r ansparent  process‖ in  which 
―members of the community t hat  wou ld be affected by a  proposed system [ ] 
have the oppor tunity to par t icipate in  the decision to create such a  system, as 
well as the subsequent  major  decisions affect ing it s coverage and capabil i-
t ies‖). 

 251. City of San Francisco Board of Supervisor s Meet ing, Nov. 15, 2005, 
available at h t tp://www.sfgov.org/sit e/uploadedfiles/bdsupvrs/minutes/m111 
505.htm. 

 252. S.F ., CAL. ORDINANCE  127-06. 
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cy-forcing provisions, and protect ing privacy, civil liber t ies, and 

civil r igh ts.
253

  

a. Com m unity Participation  

A commitment  to community par t icipa t ion  is found in  pro-

visions requir ing public discussion  about  the expansion  of CSC 

program and a  requirement  tha t  significan t  suppor t  from the 

a ffected community exist  for  a  proposed camera  insta lla t ion.
254

 

It  is the on ly public surveillance camera  program tha t  requ ires 

the concerns of the a ffected community to be considered in  de-

cisions about  whether  to insta ll cameras in  specific places, or  to 

require the suppor t  of the a ffected community for  such  an  in -

sta lla t ion .
255

 CSC provides both  pre-insta lla t ion  n otice
256

 to faci-

lita te community par t icipa t ion in  the decision  of whether  to in -

sta ll CSC program cameras, and post -insta lla t ion  notice 

(th rough  the placement  of cameras and signs) of the a reas u n-

der  surveillance.
257

 The ―affected community‖—left  undefined 

bu t  apparen t ly meant  to include people who live and/or  own 

proper ty with in  the camera‘s field of view
258

—is a  pr ivileged 

player  in  the delibera t ion  about  whether  to appr ove the insta l-

 

 253. S ee CITRIS  REPORT, supra note 42, a t  33–40. 

 254. S.F ., CAL., ADMIN. CODE § 19.4(c) (2006) (r equir ing the Police Com-
mission to weigh ―any concerns asser ted by the affected community‖ against  
the potent ia l of the proposed camera  insta lla t ion  to deter  cr iminal a ct ivity, 
and a llowing an insta lla t ion to be approved if there is ―significant  su pport  
from the affected community for  the camera ‖). 

 255. CITRIS  REPORT, supra note 42, a t  113. Washington, DC requires that  
public not ice of proposed camera  insta lla t ions be pr ovided and the public be 
guaranteed th ir ty days to submit  comments that  the police chief must  consider  
and then provide an  explanat ion of the decision  to insta ll, or  not  insta ll, ca m-
eras. Id . 

 256. S ee S.F., CAL., ADMIN. CODE § 19.5(b)(1)–(3) (2006). 

 257. Id . § 19.2 (r equir ing the cameras to be insta lled ―at  fixed locat ions in  
an  open and obvious manner‖); id . § 19.5(c) (r equir ing a  ―conspicuous‖ sign to 
be placed with in  twenty-five feet  of the new camera  or  cameras, n ot ifying the 
public that  the area  is under  surveillance and r equ ir ing ―the locat ion of a ll 
[CSC program] cameras insta lled throughout  the City‖ to be posted on the 
SFPD web sit e).  

 258. The t erm ―affected community‖ is not  defined in  th e ordinance. S ee id. 
However , a  provision  that  a llows MOCJ , a t  it s discret ion, to provide add it iona l 
not ice through mailed not ices of a  proposed insta lla t ion sheds some light  on  
the meaning of affected community. Id . § 19.5(b)(1)–(3). If MOCJ  provides 
mailed not ices, it  is r equired to send them to ―(1) The owner  of each proper ty 
within  300 feet  of the proposed camera  locat ion  . . . (2) Neighborhood associa-
t ions and organ izat ions . . . with in  300 feet  of the proposed camera  locat ion, 
and (3) . . . occupants of each proper ty with in  300 feet  of the proposed camera 
locat ion.‖ Id . 
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la t ion  of CSC cameras in  a  given  neighborhood.
259

  

b. L im iting Police Discretion  

Numerous provisions of the ordinance, in  addit ion  to the 

technical and opera t ional st ructure discussed above, const rain  

law enforcement  access and use of the system.
260

 While the 

MOCJ  proposes, based on  cr ime sta t ist ics, where to loca te ca m-

eras, as discussed above, the fina l decision  about  whether  to in -

sta ll cameras is made a fter  community input  and with  comm u-

nity suppor t  by a  decision  of the Board.
261

 Rest ing cont rol over  

camera loca t ions with  the elected body establishes a  baseline 

for  oversigh t  of the CSC program. CSC cameras, according to 

the ordinance, can  only record ―areas percept ible to the human 

eye from public st reets and sidewalks.‖
262

 While the police de-

par tment  has input  in to the posit ion ing of cameras, the final 

a rbiter  of placement  is the Board.
263

 The CSC program, com-

pared to other  video surveillance systems, wrests discret ion 

about  it s deployment  and use from the police, and subjects it  to 

deba te and delibera t ion  in  a  legisla t ive forum.
264

 The decisions 

about  camera placement made by the publicly elected officia ls 

a re fu r ther  constra ined by substan t ive and procedural rules 

tha t  demand deference to the concerns of the a ffected comm u-

nity.
265

  

The CSC program, both  cameras and footage, is in  the 

hands of en t it ies other  than  the SFPD: DTIS and DEM respec-

t ively.
266

 Th is st ructure is used to manage access and use of the 

 

 259. Id . 

 260. S ee CITRIS  REPORT, supra note 42, a t  97–100. 

 261.  S ee S.F., CAL., ADMIN. CODE  § 19.4(a) (r equir ing the director  of MOCJ  
only to make a  r ecommendat ion to the Police Commission t o insta ll cameras 
where he or  she finds ―that  a  par t icular  locat ion is exper ien cing substant ia l 
cr ime and that  the potent ia l to deter  cr iminal act ivity ou tweighs any concerns 
asser ted by the affected community‖); id . § 19.4(b) (r equir ing the Police Com-
mission to hold a  public hear ing about  the proposed camera  insta lla t ion, and  
to weigh ―any concerns asser ted by the affected community‖ against  the poten-
t ia l of the pr oposed camera  insta lla t ion  to deter  cr iminal act ivity, and limit ing 
insta lla t ion to where there is ―significant  suppor t  from the affected community 
for  the camera‖). The MOCJ  repor t  must  be dist r ibuted to the Police Commis-
sion and the public ―20 days pr ior  to the fir st  public hear ing on the proposed 
insta lla t ion.‖ Id .  

 262. Id . § 19.3. 

 263. S ee id . § 19.4(d). 

 264. S ee id . § 19.4(b). 

 265. S ee supra Par t  IV.A.3.i. 

 266. CITRIS  REPORT, supra note 42, a t  39. 
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video footage.
267

 Specifica lly, it  removes quest ions about  how 

law enforcement  can  best  use the CSC program footage, su p-

plan t ing it  with  the Board‘s determina t ions on  legit imate 

uses.
268

 Init ia lly the CSC Ordinance had no provisions for  

access by anyone except  law enforcement .
269

 It  was subsequen t-

ly amended to provide for  access by defense counsel where a  

charge has been lodged, and limits the use of the footage to the 

defense of tha t  charged cr iminal case.
270

 Police invest iga tors 

may on ly obta in  copies of CSC program footage for  invest iga-

t ion  of specific cr imes and defense counsel may only obta in  it  

for  invest iga t ing charged cases.
271

 Under  the CSC Ordinance 

police a re gran ted no other  specific means to access CSC pr o-

gram footage.
272

 They may not  rou tinely view it  and they may 

not  access it  un less they a re invest iga t ing a  specific cr ime.
273

 

Requests for  CSC pr ogram footage must  be documented in  wr it -

ing
274

 and DEM is responsible for  ensur ing tha t  footage is r e-

leased in  accordance with  the sta tu te.
275

  

c. T ransparency, Oversigh t and  Accountability 

The CSC Ordinance creates a  nearly complete and audita -

ble record of the CSC program‘s use
276

 and st ructure. However, 

 

 267. S ee id . 

 268. S.F ., CAL., ADMIN. CODE § 19.3 (―Images obta ined by t he community 
safety cameras may be released only to the following: (a) Sworn members of 
the San Francisco Police Depar tment  holding the r ank of Inspector  or  h igher . 
Police sha ll lim it  r eview of images to invest igat ion of specific cr imes  . . . .‖).  

 269. S ee CITRIS  REPORT, supra note 42, a t  102–06. 

 270. S.F ., CAL., ADMIN. CODE § 19.6(c)(2). 

 271. S ee id . § 19.6(c). 

 272. The Ordinance does not  explicit ly prohibit  SFPD from viewing the foo-
tage a t  DEM, but  the st ructure suggest s that  sect ion 19.6(b) is designed to 
const ra in  a ll access to CSC program footage. S ee id . § 19.6(b). Sect ion 19.3(a) 
limit s ―review‖ of footage to SFPD rank of inspector  or  h igher  and for  the pu r -
pose of invest igat ing specific cr imes. S ee id . § 19.3(a). Sect ion 19.6(b) lim it s 
how SFPD inspector s can obta in  ―copies‖ of CSC program footage, and pr o-
vides an  exigent  cir cumstances except ion that  a llows the filing of the forms 
and approval to occur  aft er  DEM has ―released‖ the footage to them. S ee id . § 
19.6(b). The inconsistent  and over lapping t erms in  the ordin ance create some 
ambigu ity. 

 273. S ee id . §§ 19.3, 19.6. 

 274. Id . § 19.6(c). There is an  exigent  circumstances except ion but  it  to r e-
quires a  subsequent  wr it t en  request  to be filed.  Id .  

 275. Id . § 19.6(a) (―DEM staff shall be r esponsible for  proper  r elease of the 
r ecords.‖). 

 276. The lack of r esources a t  DEM combined with  a  desire to avoid need-
less r equest s to copy footage result ed in  some police invest igator s r eviewing 
footage, a t  the DEM office, for  a  par t icular  t ime and date pr ior  to making a  
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the CSC Ordinance goes fu r ther , requir ing the SFPD to pr e-

pare an  annual repor t  to the city Board of Supervisors and the 

Police Commission  tha t  includes the: 

camera  locat ions, the cr ime sta t ist ics for  the vicin ity surrounding 

each camera  both  before and a fter  the camera  is insta lled, cr ime st a-

t ist ics from surrounding vicin it ies, the number  of t imes the Police 

Depar tment  r equested copies of the r ecorded images, the number  of 

t imes the images were used to br ing cr iminal charges, the types of 

charges brought , and the r esult s of the charges.
277

  

San  Francisco is un ique among U.S. cit ies in  requ ir ing th is 

in format ion  to be collected and provided to an  external over -

sigh t  body tha t  may then  act  on  it , order ing the removal of any 

individual camera .
278

 Through  th is mix of recordkeeping and 

repor t ing requ irements , the CSC Ordinance makes the use and 

opera t ion  of the CSC system t ransparen t  and crea tes a  record 

for  the Board and the public to periodica lly assess the u t ility 

and desirability of the system, as well as audit  for  it s misuse.
279

 

B. NETWORKS OF MULTIPLE SENSORS CAN F URTHER REDUCE 

TENSIONS BETWEEN P OLICING AND DEMOCRACY 

Advances in  technology presen t  a  double-edged sword: ad-

vanced sensing increases the poten t ia l for  cover t  su rveillance of 

increased acu ity, bu t  dist r ibu ted processing, remote comput a-

t iona l capabilit ies, and the ubiqu itous cellu lar  pla t form have 

increased the poten tia l for  t ransparency and select ively limit -

ing what  is actua lly captured by sensing pla t forms. ―Although 

it  may seem counter in tuit ive, improved surveillance technology 

could actually help to increase individua l pr ivacy in  the fu ture 

in  two ways: by allowing for  more refined and less in t rusive 

searches, and by increasing the monitor ing of law enforce-

ment .‖
280

 
 

r equest  for  a  copy of that  footage—and in  some instances it  is unclear  whether  
such access was subsequent ly docu mented. S ee CITRIS  REPORT, supra note 
42, a t  98. For  th is r eason, we must  accept  that  the r ecord of system use con-
ta ins some gaps.  

 277. S.F ., CAL., ADMIN. CODE § 19.4(d). A resolut ion passed in  2008 auth o-
r ized the CITRIS evaluat ion t o stand in  for  the SFPD‘s repor t . S.F., Cal., 
Board of Supervisor s Resolut ion 71-08 (Feb. 5, 2008), available at  h t tp:// 
www.sfgov.org/sit e/uploadedfiles/bdsupvrs/resolut ions08/r0071-08.pdf (extend-
ing deadline for  r epor t  to March 20 , 2008, and recognizing CITRIS‘s par t icipa-
t ion  in  the r epor t ‘s product ion ).  

 278. S ee S.F., CAL., ADMIN. CODE § 19.4(d). 

 279. S ee CITRIS  REPORT, supra note 42, a t  39–40, 114 –17. 

 280. Ric Simmons, Why 2007 Is N ot Like 1984: A Broader Perspective on 
T echnology‟s Effect on  Privacy and Fourth  Am endm ent J urisprudence, 97 J . 
CRIM. L. & CRIMINOLOGY 531, 563 (2006). 
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Transparency is equ ity—the watchers and the watched 

have a  common understanding as to what  da ta  is being col-

lected. The simplest  example of surveillance t ransparency is 

the red ligh t  tha t  adorns many video cameras. When the light  

is on , one is to understand tha t  the camera  is on as well. Along 

with  such  visual not ificat ions, new technologies provide the p o-

ten t ia l for  grea ter  t ransparency. Th e cellula r  pla t form, for  ex-

ample, offers a  un ique basis for  notifica t ion —it  is possible to 

provide text  warn ings to cell phones with in  a  limited distance 

of a  surveilled a rea .
281

 The text  message could be requ ired by 

regu la t ion , and would specify exact ly what  da ta  is being col-

lected. Given  the ubiquity of cellu la r  phones and the flexibility 

of text ing, the cellu lar  pla t form can play a  sign ifican t  role in  

t ransparency if service providers a re willing. 

Technology can  a lso play a  role in  limit ing the downs ides of 

the human factor . User  discret ion is a  sign ificant  problem with 

many surveillance technologies;
282

 a  surveillance system may be 

deployed for  a  publicly sta ted purpose, and la ter  used for  other  

purposes based solely on  the discret ion  of local law enforce-

ment . Surveillance may a lso be abused for  purely persona l rea -

sons. In  one of many examples, in  2003 a  t ra ffic camera  in  Tu s-

ca loosa , Alabama, was seen  panning and zooming in  an 

apparen t  effor t  to t rack young women.
283

 The camera  was con-

t rolled by the Alabama Sta te Troopers Office and was in tended 

solely for  t ra ffic suppor t , bu t  according to the Associa ted Press, 

the camera  had been  taken  over  to monitor  poten t ia l cr imina l 

act ivity.
284

 In  another  example, in  2006, two CCTV opera tors in  

Merseyside, England were ja iled for  spying on a  woman in  her  

own home.
285

 Many other  examples could be pr ovided; there is a  

clear  need for  limit ing opera tor  discret ion . 

Highly specific sensing technologies offer  one means of li-
 

281. This type of not ifica t ion system has been  used with  weather  warnings. 

S ee Ryan Loew, Lansing to Launch N ew T ext-Messaging Alert S ervice, LANS-

ING ST. J ., Nov. 16, 2009. 

 282. S ee, e.g., Slobogin , supra  note 49, a t  248–50. 

 283. J on Gagis, S trip T raffic Cam era Follows Pedestrians , THE CRIMSON 

WHITE , Sept . 15, 2003, available at  h t tp://www.cw.ua.edu/2.4648/st r ip-t r affic 
-camera-follows-pedest r ians-1.1220008. 

 284. The Surveillance Camera  Player s, A S arcastic Open Letter Dated 17 
S eptem ber 2003 and Addressed to All T hose Involved in  or Ultim ately Respon-
sible for the R ecent S candal Involving Egregious Abuses of a Governm ent S u r-
veillance Cam era in  T uscaloosa, Alabam a , NOT BORED!, ht tp://www.notbored 
.org/tuscaloosa .h tml. 

 285. Peeping T om  CCT V Workers J ailed , BBC NEWS, J an. 13, 2006, h t tp:// 
news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/uk_news/england/merseyside/4609746.stm. 
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mit ing discret ion , as they limit  the exten t  to which  colla tera l 

da ta  is collected. Any sensing technology can  be made more 

specific, focusing on  par t icula r  pa t terns th rough  the use of sig-

na l processing.
286

 For  example, a  nonspecific audio sensor  will 

collect  any detectable audio signal within  a  cer ta in  bandwidth; 

voice, music, and persona l in teract ion  a re a ll captured without  

regard to the actua l ta rget  of the surveillance. A pa t tern -

specific audio sensor , on  the other  hand, will look for  audio sig-

na tures tha t  fit  a  par t icula r  voice, a  par t icu lar  sound, or  even  a  

par t icula r  set  of words, while reject ing (and not  recording) ot h -

er  inpu ts.
287

 Gunshot  sensors provide an  excellen t  example. 

Washington , D.C. police a re cur ren t ly using ShotSpot ter , a  

network of noise sensors tha t  iden t ifies and pinpoin ts gunfire, 

to detect  shooting inciden ts.
288

 Th is technology a llows for  law 

enforcement response well before a  911 call can  be placed.
289

 

According to the manufacturer , the sensors a re so sensit ive 

tha t  they can  dist ingu ish  between  gunfire and such  sounds as 

firecrackers and car  backfires.
290

 Or iginally developed to mon i-

tor  ea r thquakes, the technology uses acoust ic software to detect  

u rban  gunfire.
291

 

As a  var ia t ion  on  th is theme, persona lly iden t ifiable t ra it s 

can  be isola ted and removed from video and audio surveillance 

da ta  th rough  advanced pa t tern  recognit ion  algorithms. For  ex-

ample, it  is possible to au tomat ica lly filter  facia l in format ion 

from a  video da ta  st ream.
292

  

Automated sensing provides another  means for  reducing 

the discret ion  of law enforcement . Adapt ive a lgor ith ms have 

 

 286. S ee Rober t  Collins, Algorithm s for Cooperative Multisensor S urveil-
lance, 89 PROCEEDINGS OF THE  IEEE 1456, 1456 (2001). 

 287. S ee Yaniv Zigel, A Method for Autom atic Fall Detection of Elderly 
People Using Floor Vibrations and S ound—Proof of Concept on Hum an M i-
m icking Doll Falls, 56 IEEE  TRANSACTIONS ON BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING 

2858, 2859 (2009). 

 288. S ee ShotSpot ter , ht tp://www.shotspot ter .com  (last  visit ed Mar . 11, 
2010); see also Carol Leonnig, N oise S ensors Back Police on S hooting of D.C. 
T een , WASH . POST, Oct . 31, 2007, a t  A01. 

 289. S ee Allison Klein , Gunshot S ensors are Giving D.C. Police J um p on 
S uspects, WASH . POST.COM, Oct . 22, 2006, http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp 
-dyn/content/article/2006/10/21/AR2006102100826.html. 

 290. ShotSpot ter  Overview, h t tp://www.shotspot ter .com/solut ions/index 
.h tml (last  visit ed Mar . 11, 2010). 

 291. S ee Klein , supra  note 289. 

 292. S ee Rein-Lien  Hsu, Face Detection in  Color Im ages, 24 IEEE  TRANS-

ACTIONS ON PATTERN ANALYSIS AND MACHINE INTELLIGE NCE  696, 696–07 
(2005). 
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made possible coopera t ive mult isensor  pla t forms tha t  require 

the suppor t  of a  single officer .
293

 Advanced a lgorithmic tech-

n iques have a lso made possible fu lly au tomated facial recogn i-

t ion
294

 and ana lysis,
295

 elimina t ing the need, in  many instances, 

for  any act ive video monitor ing by law enforcement  personnel. 

  CONCLUSION   

We are sliding towards a  surveillance society.
296

 Technolo-

gica l advances tha t  will enable the government  to engage in  in -

creasingly invisible, yet  exact ing, surveillance are on the hor i-

zon . If cur ren t  t rends continue a  growing number  of 

communit ies a round the country will willingly embrace—albeit  

with  lit t le considera t ion  of it s rela t ive costs and benefits —

visua l surveillance systems for  public spaces. As just ices and 

judges have signa led, such  a  decision  raises profound quest ions 

of how to main ta in  the checks and ba lances, tha t  preserve free-

doms and liber t ies , while suppor t ing robust  policing on  law en-

forcement  power , reflected in  cr imina l procedure and police 

oversigh t  st ructur es.  

While the cour ts may be inst itu t iona lly const ra ined in  

their  ability to consider  the impending 24/7 surveillance sta te, 

the legisla tu re and execu t ive branches a re not . The in t rodu c-

t ion  of permanent  video surveillance systems in to public places 

should be the product  of a  robust  deba te. Such systems, like 

other  law enforcement  invest iga t ive tools, should be accompa-

 

 293. S ee Collins, supra  note 286, a t  1456. 

 294. Mao Wei & Abbas Bigdeli, Im plem entation of a Real-T im e Autom ated 
Face Recognition S ystem  for Portable Devices , 1 INT‘L SYMP . ON COMM. & INFO. 
TECH . 89, 89 (2004). 

 295. J effrey F. Cohn & Takeo Kanade, Autom ated Facial Im age Analysis 
for Measurem ent of Em otion Expression , in  THE HANDBOOK OF EMOTION ELI-

CITATION AND ASSESSMENT 222, 222  (J . A. Coan & J . B. Allen  eds., 2007).  

 296. Scholar s from a  var iety of disciplines cla im that  we long ago ar r ived, 
however  we believe that  a  society under  round-the-clock video surveillance, 
when in  public places, is qua lit a t ively different  then th e piecemea l surveil-
lance we exper ience yet  today. We st ill have t ime to r econcile video su rveil-
lance and other  sensing t echnologies with  democrat ic values. It  is not  too la te 
to t ake act ion. S ee generally DAVID FLAHERTY, PROTECTING PRIVACY IN SUR-

VEILLANCE SOCIETIES  (1989) (examin ing the passage, r evision, and implemen-
ta t ion of data  protect ion laws in  five count r ies with  a  focus on  effor t s to control 
surveillance by officia ls); DAVID LYON, SURVEILLANCE SOCIETY (2001) (de-
scr ibing the r ela t ionship between t echnology and pr ivacy while advocat ing an  
in-depth  understanding of how surveillance reinforces division in to socia l ca t -
egor ies); CLIVE NORRIS & GARY ARMSTRONG, THE MAXIMUM SURVEILLANCE 

SOCIETY (1999) (descr ibing the socia l and polit ica l t r ends revealed in  the rush 
to insta ll CCTV).  

http://s.wanfangdata.com.cn/paper.aspx?f=detail&q=%e4%bd%9c%e8%80%85%3a%22Robert+T.+Collins%22++DBID%3aNSTL_QK
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n ied by checks and ba lances. These checks and ba lances should 

include technica l measures and policies tha t  make the deploy-

ment  and use of video surveillance systems in  public places 

t ransparen t  to the public, constra in  law enforcement  discr et ion , 

suppor t  community par t icipa t ion  in  the deployment  and use of 

such  systems, and limit  bias in  policing decisions.  

To da te Congress has been  la rgely silen t  on  our  federally 

subsidized slide in to surveillance.
297

 Given  the impor tan t  role 

sta tu tory privacy laws play in  govern ing elect ron ic surveil-

lance
298

 in  other  forms—providing more deta iled r igh ts and ob-

liga t ions than case law typica lly does—the federa l govern-

ment‘s role in  funding the crea t ion  of a  distr ibu ted public 

surveillance in frastructure, and the const rain ts on  the judicia ry 

to cra ft  govern ing ru les, Congress and the Administ ra t ion 

should steward th is effor t . This Ar t icle has provided technical 

and policy recommendations to guide such  effor ts. 

 

 

 

 297. On Dec. 16, 2005, The House Commit tee on Homeland Secur ity, Sub-
commit tee on Management  In tegrat ion and Oversight , held a  hear ing on the 
In tegrated Surveillance In telligence System (ISIS) on the U.S.-Mexico border . 
Mism anagem ent of the Border S urveillance S ystem  and Lessons for the N ew 
S ecure Border In itiative: Hearing Before the S ubcom m . on Managem ent, In te-
gration , and Oversight of the H. Com m . on Hom eland S ecurity, 109th  Cong. 1 
(2005) (st a tement  of Richard L. Skinner , Inspector  General, U.S. Depar tment  
of Homeland Secur ity). Richard L. Skinner , Inspector  General of DHS test ified 
that  the r emote video surveillance system already in  place on  the U.S.-Mexico 
border  was ineffect ive an d had fa llen  shor t  of expecta t ions. Id . at  2. In  J une 
2003, the General Account ing Office r eleased a  r epor t  on  video surveillance 
systems insta lled by the U.S. Park P olice and the Met ropolit an  Police De-
par tment , not ing that  the Const itu t ion  Project  found the police depar tment ‘s 
r egula t ions for  the use of CCTV ―lacked clar ity and specificity in  some areas, 
such as t r a in ing of CCTV operator s.‖ U.S. GEN. ACCOUNTING OFFICE , VIDEO 

SURVEILLANCE : INFORMATION ON LAW ENFORCEMENT‘S USE OF CLOSED-
CIRCUIT TELEVISION TO MONITOR SELECTED FEDERAL PROP E RTY IN WASHING-

TON, D.C. 4 (2003), available at h t tp://www.gao.gov/new.it ems/d03748.pdf. 

 298. S ee Kerr , supra note 61, a t  838. 


